
LOCAL TEACHERS§ 0 LOOK UP T O W S JDISCUSS PLANS
WATER FRONT RIGHTS FOR THE YEAR

R T O T
LAST DANCE

CURRENT
TOPICS

t-TEACHEBf
:USS LUNGH ROOM

niiary meeting of the Barron
wt-Teachet Association

i yesterday afternoon, the
Mrs. I. T. Spencer presid-

. important matter to come
i feasooiation was the discus-

fltabliShing a lunch room
;, Counter at ihe school where

coming from the outside
those carrying their

might be able to secure hot
k tocoR for a nominal sum.

ars ago the association fin-
room which was most

•1 but which was given up be-
! was no available space for

the present time there ia a
a committee composed of

Martin,^Mrs. Emil Kaua
t H A- Tajipsn was appointed
vwith the Board of Education

subject and report, at once
ting of the Executive Com-

f|tfho with the above-mentioned
were given full power to

FULTON ST. SIDEWALKS j CAMP DIX MAN
DRAW COMPLAINT GIVES ADDRESS

! . j

, A communication from Mr. Tcnicjt I Ant hjjen meeting of the Woman's
! nnd twelve others Was received* i>y i Club of Woodbrldge Township wan
f the Committee on Mondny night,' hold k\ the high .school auditorium
complaining of the condition of the, last night. Before introducing the

| sidewalks on the west Bide of Fulton speaker of the evening the president,

i hoped that the lunch room
ne a realtiy in a very short

street. The letter claimed that dirt
from the excavation new under way
has been thrown up onto the side-
walks, rendering them^impttsable.

George Brown, Inspector of the
work being done on Fulton street,
was called upon to %xplaln and point-
ed out that a certain amodft of In-
convenience attends,all construction
jobs of that kind. He called at
tlon to the fact that-the fences
that section extend two feet beyond
the property line and asked for an
order to move them back. Inasmuch
as this request was not in line with

a in

the matter being considered
would involve advertisement

and
and

hearings the Committee took no
action on the matter of relocating the
fences. The question of cleaning the
sidewalks was referred to the road
committee and the road supervision
wh* wiH take rert sctkm as Is" fte"c*-
essary.

Bonds of Hansen and Jensen and
of C. G. Fritz were received and con-
tracts awarded them for the Avenel
sewer and Woodbridge avenue water
respectively. A certificate of re-
newal of the Treasurer's bond was

-1 received arid noted. It will be filed
of the Chaperon Com-; with the County Clerk,

g o n the Glee Club concert given; on- motion by Hoy the engineer
"ionth for the benefit of the \ w a a 4ffrected t o p r e p a r e p l a i ) 3 a n d

" class was received and filed.
ch for $40.25 for the senior

I'treasury accompanied the ra-
fall bills having, been paid,

(treasurer Mrs. B, 0. Acker, re-
I .$44.34 in the treasury.

Mrs. E. H. Boynton made a few an-
nouncements.

The fact that quite a number, of the
350 members of the club have failed
to aend their yearly dues of one dol-
lar to the treasurer, Mrs. W. L. Har

was mentioned.
This year, the third annual guest

riight will be held on March 16. Dr.
Southwick of Boston will give "The
Rivals."

Mrs. Proa), the state president of
the Federation will be the guest of
honor and speaker on Thursday Jan
uary 26 at the regular club meeting
in the Congregation Church "at 2:30
o'clock.

On February 9, a Lecture and Mov-
ing Picture of the "Proposed Plan of
the Port of New York1' will be given
Mrs. Boynton also called attention to
the fact that a new president will be
alactqU* March. T t t » fo impmattvir
as the by-laws read "No officer shal
succeed herself." The new president
must be the popular choice of the club
members. All club members will be
asked to send their choice to the
chairman of the nominating com
mittec for president, 2nd. vice-prcsi
dent and corresponding secretary,
Then three candidates will be selected
for president only one of whom wil
be elected. Mrs, Boynton hopci
there would be no difficulty in getting

specifications for a sewer system in three women to allow their names
Fiazer Heights, Fords. . stand for president at le.a'flt.

Mr. Hoy called the Committees'! A s h c r F i t z Randolph sang » so It
attention to the condition of Ling, | a c c o n l P a n i M by Mrs. Randolph afte
Powell, Ryan, William and Hornsbyj w h i c h Mrs. Boynton Introduced th
streets where they run down to the

Gsrlsnfr, who
months ngo rWusrd $1,000,000 from
he estate of his father on the ground
hat it would be inc«Mut«»t with AW

view* regarding property, today con-
Armed a report that he had a change
f mind and would accept the legacy."

What
wrought

wonderful
by time!

change* are
Whence have

GET INCREASE

down Mr. Garland'* socialistic
hat he can thus accept of the lucre

and relinquish his placj in the ranks
of the proletariat T
' Yet we cannot condemn Garland's

fall at this time for our ears are
assailed by noUtt that are the dying
gasps of our own new year resolu-
tions.

On Tuesday night, th« Pariah House
basket bailers took a tack In the
Caseys' championship aspirations by
a score of 88-18. As mentioned be-
fore, the team may take a lot of dust
when performing on
courts but it is a man-site job for
any team to beat thtm in their own
territory. '

The Caseys were not up to the
standard expected of JUMUO, oa I U M -
aay night but, we are informed, will
be on hand to fight tooth and nail to
win the next game, thus evening up
the series.

While Perth Amboy is considering
ways and means to annex Sewaren
and any other land that will enable
her to realize her ambition to become
ns Inrge as New York, it would be well
for her lending politicians to consider
what happened to Germany. Seems
us though the Kaiser had some SIH-II

BOAKD
HOLD GOOD TEACHERS

All number*
(ended the Board of Education mat-
ing on Monday night to prepare ihe
budget for the current year.

Mr. Tappen, president, ope.ned th*
discussion of the budget by pWteitt-
ing a strong argument •» to why the
p«y of the Woodbridg* teaches should
b« increased. As matters now stand
a teacher, no matter of how mnch ei-
pcrienc* possessed, must beffin in
Woodbridge at the minimum and must
teach here four yea/s before receiving
an increase. Thia condition deprives
the Township of experienced teachers
and limits our faculty to a corps of
first year teachers. As Mr. Tappen
said, "The children are paying dearly
for the teachers' experience."

Woodbridge lost one-third of its
teachers when their contracts expired
last spring and even now the Board Is
seeking five teachers to supply the
new Sewareir school when It opens R»
the near future.

On the strength of these facts, Mr.
Tappen recornrtiemltld A yj«l'"i""

jary of $1,000 for grammar grades
and $1,000 for high school trachem
with provisions for yearly increases
in keeping with experience and worth.
To provide for this he asked the
Board to consider an additional ap-
propriation 0 ^ 2 0 , 0 0 0 to meet the
increased cost.

Mr. Clum concurred'with the chair-
man and averred that our salary
are not elastic enough, serving to
work a hardship on teachers who, mi

TO
l l Y f ^ l ,gj

POTTER ASKS FOR
LARGER APPROPRIATION CASEYS BADLY

DEFEATED 38-18
TJtr first h»(*l|î m tmnvkird *t the

organisation mating ,.f th* Health
Boar* on Monday mgtht «•« th« *l«ct- j
ion of Joe Dunigan to thp chair, rot „

two norainw*. Ur.on n̂ d SERIES NOW STANDS 1-0
IN FAVOR OF PARISH H.

speaker of the evening, Chaplain
C. \V. Hill, 26th Infantry, Camp Dix.I'Woodmaii gave a report for the ' Lehigh .Valley tracks. The rains

beiship Committee. The mem- have been washing the roadways! ^aplain Hill said that Camp Dix re-
t-the preaent-ttm* «rW,- The-r-rtowH"lTlfff~tlnr LetupTaTTey'TuT "al|"P''KW"l«il"thB~Ariiiy. TTint it WHS

Rm consisted of a piano duet, i the rate of three feet a year. The ! e a s y t o ^e interested in the soldiers
S. fi. Demarest and Mrs. A. F. i engineer was instructed to investigate ! d u r i n S t n e w a r- M o s t o f the men at

idolph; vocal solo, Mrs. W. II. this condition and report his recom-! C a l t |P D i x a t t h e Present time come
Idner; recitation, "A Canadian
dier," Elsie Schrimpf; vocal solo,

•nendatinn to alleviate it.
, I The matter of the Port Develop . . . . .

Gardner; piano noh, Dorothy j m e n t aluJ i t g r d a t j o n ^ . W w J W d g e i J™1 l s

ne. Tea was BerTerf. Phmsaie! ,„„„ u , , n u k,,ivw, «._ r j « « ^ i l h e y cnJ°y

from the mountains of Tennessee and
! Kentucky. These boys appreciate all

l°
made to havs Mrs. Giiebel of

w a s b r o u g h t b e f o , e t h e

w i t h a r t th f l t t h e i n e e r

and schools
| w i t h a r t th f l t t

Brunswick speak at either the ; i n s t r u c t e d ' t 0 l o o k u p

lary or March meeting M s i Jlor March meeting.
:bel speaks

interesting speaker.

Mrs.
water-

to

1 I R K E G 0 E S T 0
AMBOYjCHOOLS

IMBOY TO GET OUR
KEASBEY PRINCIPAL

Keasbey people are Borry to learn
at Mr. John Burke, principal of the

bey school for the past three
ill relinquish his duties about
y 5 to accept the principal-

of Perth Amboy schools Nos, 6
8.

front properties that are
"'berong "to the x owfYBWp1, "•* Vliff IK ths
foot of Crows' Mill road and another
ut Florida Grove road, Fords. Both
of these run down to the Raritan
river. Two, if not three such pro-

and clubs arc urged to send pltiys and
! other entertainers to Camp Dix. The
| Army automobile will be sent for
[these enteitftinecv., Th»«b«kp]Hi» mu\
j that the plays and entertainments in
I which pretty girls toSk part were
! most popular. Chaplain Hil! told his
story in a most interesting manner.
Something will doubtless be done for

perties belong to the commonwealth ; t h e b •„ t h e w ^
in Sewaren. ,, u , , , . .

-, _,, , . . . . ... , .. Mr. Randolph sang two songs at the
McElroy objected to this investig- j

ation on the grounds of expense but
withdrew his object!
ance by the engi:
proc> *"

He

A special meeting of the Board of

i In the field. Union '
WM elected by a vote of flv» to thr»c

The plumbing committee w»* *|w
proved for the ejMttiitg year COIHIM
ing of Jensen, Pfarr and L*W.

Mr. Hoy brought up Ute matter »f
the Ifealth Inspector*! pay ami reeom
mended a salary of $lXS-a awnth, «ll
fees suth as plumbing Hcanac, ttr..
to revert to th* Township, In auk
ing his recommendation Mr. Hoy MM
that ke was prompted to do id »f tbe
criticism voiced last year In s«aw
quarter* that the feea of the inspectsr
consituted too Urge a reimbursement
This matter was put in the form of a
motion and pasted.

After reading his annual report,
Mr. Potter asked the Board tor an
additional appropriation of 18,000 for
1023 with provision for a central

Playing with two regulars oat at
the lineup (he Pariah Rouse qbiaUt
<*a«lly won the opening tilt of a I t *
K*me town championship ttrlea wttfc
the representative* of the local C « l
r. It l» doubtful If the preaenea «f
"Bill" Martfn and Hughe* would k m
made the team more effeetir* HI
Huagland scored flve field |aaJt. iai
DDeter, two.

The playtd

miu and Ale vital etatistica. Mr.

fjtme w«* cleanly
and the loeers f

ganwly to the ftninh but failed to fai
up the brand of ball expected o*
tWm. Rlaley, it forward, played a
|9Wl f«n«, Korinit 12 of his tea»>
18 points.

The Caaeys are ficc<l by a hard
assignment, it being nrccMary f«r
nwnt TO win 5 tmt vt wie 4 vfiniMMy
gamea In order to claim the champtttn*

Potter also urged the addition of a *hip. Manager Trainer no doubt Will
nurse to do beddide nursing where the! nave his team primed to the mlMta
family of the patient could not afford
trained help and to take care of com-
municable disease* such M pneumonia
and tuberculosis. Part of the nurses'
duties would be to correct defects in
the Township school children.

Hoy, Christie and Salter all upoke
in support of the provisions asked for

account 6f are worth

Just n word about the boys who
eep steam up in .the locakjR. R. sta-

tion. They had received challenge
utter challenge from the New Bruns-
wick railroad employees to participate
in- -ff-ljHstrer -tarti-piim,—Marpfir u f
(Jueensbury rules,—and on Tuesday
night effectually silenced tho main
lint* team by a 42-15 score. We did
not witness the game but Jaeger tells
us that the closeness of the score gives
no indication of the superiority of the
locals'•over their opponents. It was
found unnecessary to use Mr. Potter
its the scoro waa at no time close

ta^wumint reinforcement of

more than those 4H-wIy triadunted.
"A* mnttera now stand," said Mr.
Clum said, "the cities are robbing us
of our twu-liers after we have trained
them for a year or two, it1 jtisf the
lime they are beginning to become
valuable."

by citing facts gleaned from state
records aiul trips to other sections
of the state, Unit the size of the
school problem in Woodbridgi1 war-
rants the schools being placed in the
city class so far as teaching is con-

when the teami clash in the swttfftd
game of the seriee. 38-18
score of Tuesday's game.

Box score:

Parltk Hows*

Hoafland.f 5
fp LoKiTiV ^

by Potter, pointing out the necessity j jiartin, c " . 4
of a central oflffe where a represent-' M«?si»-k* g 0
alive may be found at ll h f (h ' 'Mtive may be found at all hours of the
day and where MatiMios nwy ho kept
in such shape aa to be avnllable to «ny ToUiU F. ' . 15
one at « moment's nothf. Mr. Hoyi " "
nrifpil the nu'iisiirv on tht- strength of!
it providing A place when- pcoplo can,'
without loss of time in finding the1

*r~ twinsai't all btiiiJnt.M with

a.
2

F.
0
8
0
0
0

p.
8

P.
10
16
8
0
4

*•

P.
12

Trainwr. I
th»> Board of Health such us obtninlnK Huddy, c ..
sewer perniils and reporting mvnanrrs

,n upon assur- d i r e c t o r S w a s ,.al led t o c o n s i ( i e v t w o
ier t h a t s.uch ; important matters. Action was taken

re would nof cost a n y t h i n g . ; , ^ t h e c l u b - c o u l d n o t g i m r a n t e e
>fter the Committee will meet; t h e a m o u n t n ? c e f o r tKfi g w a r t h_

in closed sesH.on at 7^30 on regular j m o r e C h a t a q u a Associatfon, »375. for

I T ^ u ' l n t0-gu °Ver,and ^ t l u e e * f t e™°" a n d three evening
bills. All bills t o b e paid must be entertainments for which there would
in by 6:30 on the evening of the a l a o b e eJftra expenses, therefor could
meeting. Regular busin'ess will be
taken up at 8:30 instead of at| 8.

The Parent-Teachers Association of
Burke has, during his three | NQ. 1 school have complained of the

Keasbey, brought about
i-'-changes for .the better and has

condition of the sidewalks on School
streef. It is claimed that the child-

It himself a %plendid discipline r e n i on their way to and from school,
p Improvements are a>o nnt«ri | have to wade through thick mud.

The Committee, after( considering i
the matter, instructed the Clerk to i
write the residents on that street, i
suggesting that'Slit'y put a cover of
ashes. t>ver the walks. If this request
is not complied with the Committee
will be forced to'iWte steps to provide

not agree to have- thenr come. A
note was also voted upon to be sent
to Mrs. J.' C. Brown, chairman
home economics, assuring her that
directofs were thinking of her during

hygiene.
rMr»'Burke!s pupils wop
physical 'training exhibi-

ompetitiorl with other schools
Township and at the county

at New Brunswick,
departure "the Township

the trying hours of her
illness anoj hoping for
recovery.

husband's
a speedy

Woodbridge High school boys of
the years 1913 and 1U1I will realise
what Mayor Joe Hermann is up a--
gainst when he calls the ham! of one*
Clarence Slugg, W. H, S. '1*, now
councilman in the.Borough of Roose-
velt.

U seems that "Joe" Hermann and
"Bill" Lawter thought they could givo
Clarence a little newspaper publicity
gratis,—the copy being cut and cured
at their direction. That's where they
inutle their great mistake.

Another little matter to be attended
to by Ma^or Herman will be to "show
cause, if any, why the name of Roose-
velt should be changed to Carteret."
The showing will be made in the pres-
ence of Justice Borgen at New
Brunswick on January 18, at the
reiiuesi nf the citizens of Roosevelt.

Pose not only an able teacht'r a permanent sidewalk.
an whose character and per- Frank Edgar waa appointed chair-
had stamped him as a leader man of the Sinking Fund Commission
lluable member of the faculty, for the year 1922.

of JJjoS'J cotiMtitutes more than in
any municipality in the following
counties; Itergen, Uurlingtun. llant-
erdun, Mercer, Morris, Oteini. Snloni,
S ' i V̂ W

oH
V̂aneii. We nave inn re

to health.
Mr. Christie concurred .with the'

Inspector in his rfrnntmcmlntiotK nml j
1»iiiiU'd out the im|iurtance of thot-:

h

(VNell, g
Dunham, K ...
Ocrity, K ---:

. . . 1

. . . 0
0
0
0
0

2
0
0
2

Totals ....... 5 8 18

LIMOUSINES

BITTING UNDERTAKER
Joieph F, Goode, Alliitant

' Prompt,- Courteous and Better Service
33-37 Main Street

lephote 18 WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

I

T NATIONAL BANK
DGE, N.WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Establish '

(1.487,294.22

LIABILITIES
Undivided Profits . ._ $122,890.96

,000.00
9l§,373.27

BYSTANDERS
D A N G E R

66,000 VOLT WIRE
FALLS IN P. READING

During the north-east storm of
Wednesday, a t>G,000 volt high ten-
sion wire broke near the Philadelphia
& Reading R. R. trucks at Port Reacl-

Witnesses were treated to an ex-
cellent imitation of a Fourth of July
celebration as thfr heavily charged
wire burned off several electric light
and telephone wires and fell, forming

with the ground,
ng ghft, waa visible for

tes, until- ie power could be
shut off at Cai/ net, during which
time traffic was held up on the main
*3ad. j ^

It is reported that a lunch wagon
withth j8 or 10 feet of the wire was
prompiy placed on auction by its
owner, .However, bidders wer;« sadly

•lacking gnd the lungh wagoa still con-
Unuefto functwjL

Taa prompt " '
the Public
soon restored ordjf and quiet to the
highly excited

RUMOR STIRS
THJSSECTION

AMBOY WANTS TO
ANNEX SEWAREN

A few clay's ago, whan thii State
legislature opened, it Was reported
thdt Perth Amboy desires to annex
Sewaren and that a bill is being
prepared for that purpose to be sub-
mitted to the legislature.

The rumor seems to have some
foundation Uf truth and has caused
considerable comment throughout the
Township, especially Sewaren.

Mr.jA, A. Quinn was first credited
with Deifig responsible for the move-
ment but ia reported to have denied
any connection with the matter.

Senator Larson, when ask«d as to
his knowledge'of such a bill said:

"Reports have reached my ears
tl lat such a bill was to be introduced
b it I do not know whether it will be
introduced first in tn«~ House or tba
Senate."

He said he did not know who waa
bvhind tlw move or what the objtct
Was in bringing about the change at
this." time..7"" '* : --•<•----

children than Anbury Park,
Loiijf''Branch, or Dover. In fact,
out of Jtio school districts in New
Jersey, Woodbridge is ranked twenty-
fifth.

Kindergart/n Question
The question of whether or not

kindergartens should be tstnblishcd
in the local schools brought out
several expressions of opinion, pro
and con.

Mr. Tappen claimed that such
provisions place the pupil a year
ahead and the association ii'ith other
children prepare the child mentally
for the studies of first grade. In case
of small children with foreign parents
it familiarizes the child with thx<
English language so necessary for
the later development in the granimnr
grades.

Mr. Clum spoke itgiiuist the kinder-
garten an coding more thun the
worth of tho beiielit derived from it.
He said that seven out of ten mothers
want t(> get their children into school
at a.s young an age as possible, thus
relieving thdmselves of the trouble
and responMbility of having thent
around the house.

Mrs. Gardner declared herself In
favor of the kindergarten on the
grounds that ia provides a necessary

hrnlth provistims.
moved that the Inspector's ruport uml
rt'ooiiiim-tuiation' be received mid np-
provtMl by the Board of Health, ihe
matter to be brought before thr
lowiiilnp { oinnuttt't' for Hctioii.

The details nf thif lns|v«>ctoi''s
rrpoit for 1!>1!1 arc:

Communicable Ditcoct |
Dipiheriu, 5S; jinriininniM, 3; scar- i a m ' ""Hilary flush toilets substituted,

let fever, fiO; measles, l!i; mump!;, l^y-
III; tuberculosis, 21; whooping ctiuith, Other nuisances abated, lfi4J school
37; chicken ]H»X, 18; typhoid fever, inspection!)! 11T.; ilany inspections,
- ; membranous croup, 1. 12f»; milk tests, 20; dujry cows tested,

OutHidi! toili't .nuisance* abated, '22.r>; court cases, 2.

The .Sociul. and Industrial Cotodi*
tions Committet! of the Woman's Club
nf Woodbridge TownshJ^^wllJ hojd^a.__.
TooJ Sale atthe Tiome of Mrs. A. L
Huber, 40 (in-cn street, on Saturday

1 afternoon, Junuary 2S, si ,1 o'clock.

in English.
Mr. Ensign tjuestiuned the advis-

ability of undertaking so expensive
a proposition.

Budget for 1922
Current Exp, $180,000
Mnnual Train. 5,000

In presenting our stntemonl of condition for our
first years' operation, wo takti tlm opportunity to
thank the residents of this community for the whole-
hearted support that tiny have given us, and wish
to aasure our present ami future depositors that thia
bank depending on their continued good-will, will
merit it toihe fullest extent. Our entire efforts are,
and will be extended toward the good and welfare
of this community.

OUR POLICY IS

To loan in our town to the limit of our resources,
where the security is ample, i

The above are the only reasons why this bank was *
opened, and il U the only reaaon why a bank, should
exist.

Statement of Condition
THE WOODBRIDGK NATIONAL BANK

Close.of Business December 31,

Repairs & .Supplies 13.U08
Note for No. U 5,000
Note, Teachers' Bonus . . . 4,240
Deficit (new b'ldg.) 15,000
Error Co, Tax Bd. 1,0.00

Total $224,240

\

when aaked 4bout th« matter, said
WJt^aftljwtjbtaff of H in Trenton,
but had, Tweiyed numerous UW-

l»l»ne calls from Sewaren residentti
asking if. such • bill had been in-
tro4|Med. ABemblyman Peterson
said it was his opinion that under

STUDY CLUB 15 »
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. C. H. Liddla entertained- the
Tueaday AftaimooiWtiRtory Club At I **>« }">m ™}* « * •* l f i*7 i i{ # n o t

her beautiful new honie ort t W W l | . ' | l * * l * P ' w *?• W * 1 * ^ " i0 P*»>
Place tbnWttak. - I * bill authorising such annexation.

llta, Lagan readjii* 1aVj>«r on the
life ofHB%JamW TtuMn; Mrs

- on Willlain P
'tors.

12 FROM TOWN
HONOR LARSON

SENATOR GREETED
BY LOCAL MEN

A number of Senator Morgan V.
Larson's fri«ndt of \Vo«dbtidg«
Township journeyed to Trenton in
two autos on Tuesday, January 10 to

the Senator taking oath of

RESOURCB|?
Loans and Dig- '

counts | i2\ ,753,92
U. S. Bonds. . . . 24,822.18
Other Bonds and

Securities 64,950,00
Stdkk, Federal

•4serves. Bank 1,850.00
Banking HiAine,

F i ^ . - 24,021.76

1,578.04

ha »ueh

Interest Earned
not Collected.

Overdrafts , „ .
C*»h "and Due

from Banks .

LIABILITIES
Capital „ *60,000.00|

Surplus a n d
Profits ,.,-M 12,9094

D i s ,
count

Reserved for In*
t«r.e s t a n d
Taxes . . .

Mortgages Pay-

760.11

21&.84

office arid the ot'ttaniaation of the 1U221
Senate of New Jersey. " fc

Senator Liu son hnd waiting him ]
a beautiful floral horieehoe that at<*
six feet high tU which waa presented I
to hint by hia many fritndt of tuwn
who wish him a nwa> Wiccoaafalj

cauld b» carried <wt by p«tition of Ldminwlntiwi of hi« o « c e .
thoM reuiHn^ in Sewarw to tht \ ^ong- ' thoiw Kho nwd» the tMp I
rityof" • • • • - -
t ' • **-—:. 1± • • " • - t o - ^ t Lafcffi, Awlrfcw *>mw«l I

We take pride in this statements it is the.cleanett
stat«m%Rt ever put out by a b«nk in it* Awtyettiw'
operation in a town the aiz« of Woodbridge. and
durjng the abnormal conditions that have existed
since our opening. , -

Deafgn«ted depository "'for money* of United
States Govfrnisent, State of New Jersey, County" of
Middlesex. ' + '



= * * i • HI ' F T T i i ^

sit «u.
tirf

(be ICKERSANDPE

I.und
hml a

hnti'l nml n i
line of Irreoo-
with IIIH (run

iKMird Lurid nhiiut
n trlumphnlit fry mid KBW him

inL' nt tin- heads of three who
M i l l I ' l u i i j ; t n l i l i n .

All through the flRht l.gnd had kept
hit luml, Btinmillng to the purpose he
lifid fliinlly nrhlrrtH, tn warn the
must ruck of helnylnR pin*, telise one
of

dork.

V ^ s A ^ John K » l -
.iki.yffS^t^nvM. Is iK-cost-

" ^ • " j «£uil blind ismn, vvlio a»k»
.sttfy tn f.-.iil til MI alumni tl\»

*Vnln,(t si'liiiiiniir Kurliik. In t h e
»iun !!••> IUMI t JI11 in 11 s lmins a n d

* mini n:iin> il ru r l s i ' i i . faimms rec-
i. u'.••--J Hi.- liiinii IHIMJ. ca l l ing h im

Jhn I:iim1 l.iiiid m e n s e s Simnm of
tiiiiurluiiuii; h im. bliu'l , on a n l i e
Urn-, iiini i l . i m u n i e a him. Blmnia
<UMlt>̂  Din rtiRrKK, bu t ljiinit l e -
iutvs in ho pur t t t ed He i l i r lurea
Jii1- 'Ment ion of uccorniiJinyliin t h e
K.irliik mi l»» exiK-iliimn nori t i ,
vvln'M.' It Is K«iliK In n«vsi »f a KOld
II. lit which LUIHI him illst'ovcroil.
i'"Kny. StiimiM'*iliii.Kiiiiir, is nboiird.
Binl deten<l!i In r tuthcr. < arisen.
"lit! lH li lili> rtt* iilll HH WiOl tfl ftTVJr1

nmu\ liniK.i Hani.'y. Awaking from
Ins utu|~,i I tauuy tluds luinsalt at
ik'u. OHIHI-II iufunns him he has

'i'n kldnnpi (I. lie ul.ws Ralney a
nlinre (it Uu> Kuld, anj Knlney 1B
ruicwl ID iltclare himatlf satisfied.
l.uml K^VI-S him a brief account of
a tinnier expedition of the Karluk,
tclla him li« <!intrusl» Curlutn. and
HUKK'HIH n "piirltifcrHhlp," Halney
to n,ct sis l.unil'H "eyen" IlnSney
Is mjiOii second mute. Captiiln
Ktinms IH 111 and th« navigation I*
tii'.liTly In the hands of Carlsen.
At the l i n e r ' s s«KK«atlon a shoot-
ing mituh \a BUigetl nnd the seal
hunk-is exhaust Ihelr ammuni-
tion. CnrlsKti Hhowa his skill with
thtt pistol und l.unrt dnpft nnnif* aa-
tonlKhlng ahoultng "liy sound."
Bandy, the .ship's boy. Is twept
nverburird and In re«cued by Knl-
nry, who thus wins Peggy's admi-
ration, The captain uetv ivo^se
Bamly mile how Curlumi is stirring
up trouble over the division uf the
Biild. (Jnrlsen draws a gun on flal-
ncy, who overpowers him, Tamada,
the mysterious' Japanese coolr/de*
clnres himself neutral. I.und, his
sight restored Kills Carlsen, Cap-
tain Birnrns dies.

stnmplim nnil yelling wpr«
s i'nrn, tint! he plunged out
As he emerged he saw the

hutitern tore and
l.nnd's arms swung

CHAPTER VIII—Continued.

"1 guess lie wns 'Honest
ifter till," snld I<und at Inst. "The
;ul Mames me for the morphine, hut
Arisen never meant him to live. She'll
ire tlmt after a bit, mebbe."

kulney glanoed^t him curiously, U»
K-as getting fresh lights on Lund.

Then the girl nppeured, pale, com-
posed, coining straight up to LunO,
KIJO halted his stride ut night of her.

"Will you change the course, Mr.
[,unil?" she euld. "Fnther Bpoke once
more. After you left. He does not
went to go on to Uimlnskn. He said
It would mean a rush for the gold;
perhaps you would have to stay there,
lie does not want you to lose the1

gold, He wuntg me to have my share.
He mude me promise. And he wants
^he wants"—she bit her ll|) fiercely
tn repression of her feelings "—to be
burled at sea. That was hie last re-
quest."

She turned and looked over the rail,
struggling to wink back her tears.
lUiney saw the giant's glance sweep
over her, full of adtulrntlon.

"As you wish, Miss Peggy," be said.
"Ilunsen, 'bout shin. Hold on a mJn-
nit. How about you, Hiss Peggy? If
you want to go home, we can find
ways ut Unoluskn, I piny fair. I'll
bring buck yore share—In fall."

"I am not thinking about the gold,"
the glri said scornfully. "But 1 want
to curry out my father's lust wishes,
If you will permit me. I ahull slay
with the ship. Now I am going back
to him. You—you"—she quellwj the
tremble of her mouth, and her chin
showed firm and determined—"you
•run arrange for the funerul tomorrow
«t dawn, If you will. I want him to-
ulliht,"

Her face quivered plteously, but she
conquered even that and walked to
the compunlouway.

"Game, by Heaven, game aa they
Diake 'euil" said Lund.

CHAPTER IX.

Breaks an Arm.
Uatney, doping iu Ms bunk, going

tver the sudden happenings of the
dny, had placed Carlsen's automatic
Onder 'tin pillow after loading k. He
found that It lacked fuur sliellg of full
cu|mclty, the two that Lund ha<1 nrtnl
at his bottle target, tbe one fired hy
Cnrlnen at Ilalney, und the lust Inef-
fective shot at Lund, a shot that went
strut, Kidney

through Luud'a cuup de-thealre
arlug off his glusses and
em at the doctor.

decided, largely

The • dynamo that tie
b« WoJd hear

Whiit Is I t?" Bin; cried.
' I.und— hunters ' ." l lnlnpy culled

haik us lie spi-il up tin- s tu l r s . He
ilii>itt;lit hi' lii'ind n "wul t" from Iicr,
Illll till-

IMIHI In li

mi di'i'k.
stuiiil tnce of HiinTOn nt the wheel,
Ills pule blue eyes Klunclng nt the net
of )iln ennvns ami then tnklng ou a

Hint turned amidships,
I.und looked like a bear surrounded

by the dog illicit. He stood uprtKht
while the six
smashed nt him.
Ilk? dub*, his pri-iit hniiilH plucked at
their holds, while he roared volleys of
deep-sea, deflant onthR, shaking or
striking off a mnn now and then, who

to the
Brief though the flijht had heen

when Ilnlney arrived, tliere wns ample
evidence of It. ("Inthes were torn and
faces bloody, nnd tilready the men were
limiting ns Lund dragged them here
nnd there, Uniting, striking, hnlf-
smothered, but always coming up from
under, like a rock thnt emergeB from
the bursting of a heavy wave.

A hunter lunged out henvlly And
confidently to meet him ns the others
got I.und to his knePB for a fateful
moment, piling on top of htm. hlud-

hlowB with guttural cries of
funded victory.

mnn struck, and the
strength of his nnn; burked by his
hurling weight, broke down Rnlnpy's
gnnril am) left the arm numb. The next
Instant they were at close qunrter*,
swinging madly, rife with the one de-
sire to down the other, to malm, to
•fctlt A* rrhwr crashe d-home-en
cheek, sending him back dased. strik-
ing mndly, clinching to stop the pis-
ton-Uke smnshes of the hunter clutch-
ing him, trying to trip him, hnnimer-
ing nt the tierce fRce above him ns they
both went down and rolled Into the

He felt the man's hnnils nt his
tbroRt, gradually squeezing out sense
and brenth and strength, nnd threw
up his knee with nil bis force. It
•truck, the hunter (airly In the. groin.
and he heard the mnn. gronn with'the.
sudden agony. Rut he himself watt
nearly out. The mnn seemed to fade
away for a second, the choking fingers
relaxed, and Ilalney gulped for air.
His eyes seemed strained from hulg-
lug from their sockets In that fierce
grip, and there was a fog before them
through which he could heur the roar
of I.und. sounding like n siren hlnst
that told he wus mill Qgbtlng, still con-
tldent.

Rnlney SAW his face, one red mask
of blood and hair, with his npnte
eyes flaring up with the glory of the
tight. He roared no longer, saving his
breath. One of the men tackling his
legs dropped senseless from the buffet
he got on the aide of his skull, and
Lund's kick sent him scudding across
the deck, limp, out of the tight that
could not last much longer.

AH this came as Itnlney, still dazed,
helped himself by the skylight toward
the companion, going as fast as he
could to get his gun. If he did not
hurry he was certain they would kill
Lund. No man could withstand those
odds much longer.

Lund killed, It would be his turn
next, and tbe girl would be left nt
tholr mercy. The thought spurred
him, clenrlng his throbbing head,
Juried hy the sroushes, of his still sense-
less opponent who would be coming
to before long.

Then he saw (he girl, standing by the
rail, not crouching, as he had somehow
expected her to be, shutting nut tbe
Bight of tbe fight with trembling hands,
hut with her fnce aglow, her eyes
shining, watching, as a Roman maid
might have watched a gladiatorial
combat; thrilled with the spectacles
hands gripping the rail, leaning a lit-
tle forward. She had no iyes for
Italney, her soul was up In, arms,
backing Lund, The shine In her eyes
was for the strength of his prime
manhood, matched against the rest,
not as a person, an Individual, but
as an embodiment of the conquering
male.

He got the gun, and he snatched n.
drink ot brandy that ran through hts
veins like quick flre, revivifying him
SO that he ran up the lndd«r aud came
oo deck ready to take a decisive hand,

But he found It no easy matter to
rink M shot ID that swirling mass. They

Imrilwooil cluliH nod,'with thla
n, heat his dmoHanta to the

stood agnltiKt the most, tils
cKities olmust stripped from him, the

; \Vhlt<> of his flesh gleaming tlirough
tl)O (utters, strcnked with blood. Stive
for hla eyes, Mt face wns iw longer
hunuin, only n mnss of flnyed flesh
nnd dotted heard. Hnt bis eye* were
nllRht with battle and then, us Hnlney
gated, they changed. Something Of
surprise, then of delight, Itmped .Into
them, followed by n burning flnre that
wn» mntched In those ot the girl who.
with Halney herding bock the sen-
men, had turned ut Land's yell of vic-
tory.

The elrt wheeled and fled. dndtfnK
behind Turhndo, who gave wny to lei
her pass, his Ivory features showing
no, emotion, closing up the fore mm
rwnionway as I'eggy Sltnhia dived he
low.

Lund did not follow her. Instead,
he laughed shortly and appended lo
see Iliilney for the first rime.

"Jumped me, the bunch of 'em I" he
snld, his chest heaving, his brenth
coining In spurts from his laboring
Inngs. "Couldn't use my gun. But 1
licked 'em, "0-^n 'em! K.quals? H—11"

Het!jBeemed to have n clear recol-
"WctlOT nf the fight. He smiled grim-
ly at Demlnu, who glared nt him.

his broken nrm, then glancud
nt the mnn thnl Rnlney lyid mustered

"Did him up, eh? Oond for you,
matey! You didn't litue to use your
gun. .lest us well, you might hnvc
plugged me. An' the gal had one.
utter all.'*

He seemed (o ruminate on thlB
thought us If It gave him special cauae
fur reflection.

He surveyed the rueful, grnnnlng
combatants with the. smile of a con-
queror, then turned to the seamen.

"In the little room nft o' the galley
We'll look there first. Cftme on."

The Wrong room nf the Karlnk WAR
n nnrrnw compartment, h&nvlly par-
titioned off from the gnlley and the
rnrrlrinr. There was a lamp th*re
nnd Rnlney lit It while Lund closed
the door behind them. The magar.tnp
waa quit* Wn|>ty.

"Thorough mqn, Carlsen," anld
Lund. "Prepared for a show-down. It

JUsht have put 'era In the
sufe. Wonder if he chnnged the'com-
bination I I bet Slitimi didn't, year In
an' out, We'll tackle Cartsen'a mom
netf. I flon't suppose yiM
tween the bunk mattresses, did yftuX'

"I never thoiiRht of It," said Italney.
"I didn't linuglne there would be more
than one."

T v e got n Iranch you'll find two on
Carlson's bunk. An' the shells be-
tween 'em. He kep' bla door locked
when he wns out of the main cabin
nn' slcp' on- 'em nlghta. That's what
I'd he apt to do."

As they enme Into the main cabin
Rnltiey cnught Lund by the nrm.

"fin nltnost pure X saw Cnrlsen's
door closing," he whispered. "It might
liiive been the shadow."

"But It might not. Shouldn't won-
der one of 'em'* sneaked In. > 8nw
lite cnbln empty, an' flggereil we'd
turned In. While we was In the
strong-room."

He took the automatic from his
pocket nnd went straight to the door
of Carlson's- room. It was locked or

l«»T<iral things np Its
f d w e tn the wny of Innovations
and [ilcnsnnt Hiir|irl««'s In nult».

We ere promised thnt things "new ami
different" are to come within the
rangn of the styles, {liven throe guess-
es, the fashion expert will probably
predict: many three-piece, along with
twi»-ptece mlts, the lntmrlnrtttm nf h>

rrttfRiUnn «lo*h> in
collars an<l cuffs, to replace fur or
other winter trimmings, , nnd sn
emphasis, on sport styles—Including
many suits with knickers and capes In
hel*1 composition. The use of home-

; "Ilere^ you!" he roared, and they
Jumped us If galvanized" In to life" liy'
the about. "Chuck n bucket of wnler
over 'em! Chuck water till they git
below,1 \* Then clean the decks. Off-
whteb, ;>ou're om of this, Below wltli
i'odi ,wh%re you belong. Jutnpl

'. " they all fought fair," he went
on. "Not a knife out. Only doming'
there, when he knew he was licked,
tried to git my gun. Yo're yeMer,

"The fool I" unWl Lnnd. "I've *T«at »'
pood mind to Vet him st'ty there til!
he swnllers some o' the drugs to HI?
his belly." He Yapped Oh the panel
with the butt of the gun.

"Come on out hefore I start trouble.
There wan no answer. Lund looked

uncertainly nt Hnlney.
"I hnte to start a rumptiJ ftg'ln," he

paid. Jerking his hond toward the skip-
per's room. "'Count of hir. UecJ
he can stay there till after we've
burled Slinnis. He's safe enough,"

"She's a woman," M<4 U n J ,
"And you'r. a d—d pri»"

Then He Saw the Girl Standing 6y
the Rail.

Demlng," he Bald, with contempt Itiat
was as If he had spat In the hunter's
dice. "I thought you were a better
man than the rest. But you've got
yores. Git down. below an' we'll fix
you up."

Lund .passed his hand over his face.
"I'm some mess myself," he said,

stretching hi* grtat urnis. "Give me
a ! five-finger drink, Ralney, afore I
clean up. 8ome scrap. Aud the gal I
Dlid -you see the gal, Rainqy?"

was apparent with ven-
_ w||l) full fufee.

C cunning, brute fwoe
a,f«spi}ct not all

weakfr. In a wny he
A*hd Ilalney vnyutv

trouble when Cuptuln
1 dt lust elvan to tbe

l*-^(Wt P'
ihecy of

cted wltb

•he w i t

, „ g
had Idly i nil setmied to b^ arm weary. Blow*

j mt longer row and f«IL . Lund w
«luw)y drofiglng tbe dead weight <rf
them nil toward thf must. The twoop tun.. d#i'k lay there.
Itnlney's opponent wus trying to get
up, wiping cluinsUy at the blood on
Ills- face, blinded. A man ftroke loom
from the scrimmage, on the opposite

from putney, who barely recog-

a« inx. T)i«
nlik
bloody,
hunter h»d managed to get hold of
Lund's tfun. Kaluay'a-aim was screened
Uf « andden 1WW »t t h * huddle of
nwij. He »»> Lund heave, saw his
red face bob up, njoufb open, roaring

tnore, *aw his leg come up In •
ou» kick that caught Demlftffs
lug arm eloie to the elbow,
gfeam of the sun as It streakw)

P«mlng
Bt tile

with a sort of good-natured rAallce.
"After tills cheery little fracas." said

Lund, mopping at Ids face, "we'll
mebhe have a nice quiet, genteel sort
of. ship. My gun went overboard,
didn't Itt Better let me hove that one
you've got,

tlv stretched out his hand for It.
Ralney delivered It, reluctantly,
there was nothing. BIM to do, but he
fflt mow than ftvafirtlat tbu KarlUk
«as henceforth tu be it one-man sht|t»
run at the will of Lund,
; But the girl, too, had a weapon,

fie bugged that thought. She carried
It. for her own protection, and she
would not hexttatejo utt It. What n
girl Khe was! What a wmnng, rather I
liuiiR'y tbuught of luujmone doe* of
n pool tlmt one piumha wl̂ h a (tone,
thinking to nnd It ftlrty (hallow, only
-to discover 'It a gulf wttb unknown
depth and currents, capable tf smfllnt

or iudden »tPrt?». -

CHAPTWXj

Th» Hid*.
The girl Old not

nlng meal. l))i« he
io»«

tlMI

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

THERE IS NOTHING QUAINTER

Marblehead Lanes Keep Visitor! to
Gray Sea-Town Puxzled as to Where

Street* Will Lead.

A rough village of fuU clumped
(town to the rock)) and bugging Its flix
harbor, such was Marbld-end fo
many yenrs. The huts giew bigger
and finer, the narrow footways broad-
ened a trifle, hut kept the devlnu
turn* and abrupt tips and downs with
which they began—BO abrupt that
even todny many n Marbletiead lam
hus to resort to steps to get Itself aitd
tts traveler where It would go, . .'.

There is nothing quainter to bi
found in our country than this gray
sea-town with Its incredibly tangled
streets. Never does a stranger know
where he will end when he sets forth
tn follow one of them. Sister and
found ourselves walking briskly BWII.V
from the place we wanted to go t
oftener than not. Luckily the water
exists, for when you strike It you have
u chance to take new hearings, and
In time we got BO that we could lay
n course by the tower of Abbott hall
which dominates the entire village.
We would climb up to It to get a
fresh start, nnd usually found tbnt w
were approaching It from another
direction than the one we Imagined,
It was a sort of Alice In Wonderlan-
progress, the thing being to go
where you knew you shouldn't In
order to get where you Wanted t
be.—"Old Seaport Towns," Hlklegardi
Hawthorne.

L. >':. J - = - • — l i . — - J j

The fflrtfflrwwji
Htltchery doue by the native* of th»
Philippine* and by the needle work-
ers of France «.re here,' lo allure th«
Amerlcim wofhftn to their heights of
elegance. 8h« Is learning that "there
Is nothing HO beautiful as care."

In nmt«rl(\ls, cotton fabrics remnln
moat Important, beginning with flnu
natlate nnd •wtnMOk. There Is n lot
of pink shown In these fabrics. Some
use hns heen made of djmltles, In flna
stripes nnd of shadow striped ballHto,
In bom wtiltc and flwih tints. For
heavier gnrtnents printed crope* are

"VMPJI

JHT

HDS
AND

those 'who are m i l t fgd ran down
and whoBC rMtitttlfc power is I U

The pure Ioo4 iliiMDts in

build energy to Mrilt Oold and Grip
germs.

The gentle l u n t f a tflect of Father
John's MedlclD* Mtift to drive out
Impurities. .''-: -t .

You are Mf« K^MIIr^ take Father
John's M<HttehMti*WlMpi it It In*
from alcohol or-4f0WRDtis dnigt in
any form. ...v. W y r s in u»»

Premonition of Spring.
irpuns, tweeds, Jersey cloth In these
•nits follows as a matter of course,
Bilt sport suits nre another story.

There Is n premonition of spring In
the late winter suits shown In "the
Illustration—In their outlines and cer-
tain details of their making—as tn the
treatment of the waistline, choice of
material and general jauntlness ot
style. Ttwiy IUIRIH take u place among
conservative spring models W fhe
simple expedient* of taklug off their fur
finishings nnd replacing them with
cloth. If one nwst have a suit or two
for the period hvtween seasons, either
of them will prove a ««<e*hola«. • TJM»
mlt at the left Is ->f Polrtt twill with fox
fur In collar und raffs and band of trim-
ming on tbe cont The straight-line
loose coat holds pn assured place In
spring styles, so this suit Is a good In-
vestment. The skirt Is provided with
• deep hem and may be lengthened to
the regulation eight Inches from the
floor.

chosen and for bloomers, knickers an3
pettlbockers sttteen 18 In strong de-
mand.

Speaking of these bifurcated gar-
ments, knickers and peltlbockers will
receive at least as much attention as
petticoats on the «part of makers of
lingerie. They are made £>t the satno
materials as petticoats; the cotton
ones ot batiste and nainsook and the
uHk flnes of ewtkw, erep« 44 chliw ami
glove silk. The two models pictured
show how attractive these convenient
substitutes for petticoats are. In thft
knickers at the left of the picture, the
want fullness about tha.waist U all
gathered In at tbe sides and- back, over
an elastic band. In the pettlbockers It
the amount of fullness and Its dispo-
sition being governed by the figure ot
the wearer.

In French lingerie, ellk appears- to
have absorbed the Interest of Its In
genlous ̂ linkers, and they have sent us
captivating and daloty things In pastel

Th« youthful snlt at the right, with shades of flower-ltke colors along with

Race of Toothless Men In India.
In the Hindu Arall community of

Hyderabad Sind, In India, there hna
been found o type of men who. have
no teeth. These men are further
characterized by a bald head and an
extreme sensitiveness to heat. They
are known as "Bhudrs," which lit-
erally means "toothless." The fol-
towing facts liave been learned aboot
them:

When such a man (a "Bhutin") mar;
ties a normal girl having both par-
ents free from these defects, all the
children, both male,and fetunle, are
apparently normal—tlmt Is to Bay, ap-
parently free from the defect.

When the females marry normal
males, their female children are ap-
parently normal, while the male chil-
dren are "Bhudag."

No case Is known In which a tooth-
Out of l i e hloody mask of his face. i«gs man hus married the daughter or

his agate eyes twinkled at Ilalney a~"Bhuda."

Windows Cully Broken by BUtta.
Explosions of powder or other slml-

lur materials often are very destruc-
tive to windows, even If they are at a
great distance from the point of ex-
plosion. When an explosion occurs air
wave* are thrown off with ureat T|O-
lenett!* SouwtUnes these ulr Wjayes fire
thrown back with such violence that

In the imtMrflate vlclnlt<r*f
the explosion are destroyed.

' Tlie forc« of (lie air wave* ucls In

New Styles in Lingerie.
I IS flattng box cunt, merely Heeds to
rwplace Its fur collar with a throw
collar of uluth and to illyj)»-iia« wltti
IU pocketH or to uuike tlx'in uf cloth,
to aofiumodate; tlwif tu xprlng wearli«r
and spring atwhw.

Now time of year when It

and, while the house* |n Its path are
strontl etiouifh to reslAt their violence
the wludiow* are shattered becum**
tliey cannot withstand the high i>i'e»
»ur# ojf alr.^-Mllwaukoe Sentinel.

Walk Off With Clocks.
Island, in peeantca, is in-

fliMd wlti) Itadcniba two feet aa i» i
'"" swarm over the camps of

& eucu* large numbers us to
A party of astronomers*

Iftfty Admiral Wharton, were unable
protect their suppfte*, and th*
--• })^-~ carried away two large

p.—Popular S c i e n c e

% i, '

all directions at the same tlinn and | tn posBlbia fr get away from the
with etiual force. Very often these ulr | winter of ' our discontent, even If
waves are thrown for «r#nt distance | « e do not go faKhe* thau to the near-

est dry goods Vtore on a-shopping tour.
IfP.Iunuary and February the stores
are full of new lingerie and tbe dainty
materials of which. It la mad*, It U
an lnsi, tig display this season.

tlau lliieiiH (IIKI HIIPCI cuttoua that MUIIW
little clrnngu^ in Htyle or decoration,
American niaiiiifnetiirera have adopt
ed these liii|>orU to'our needs and a
IIKIH Journey to tlin shop* i*lll ivpuy
the uuediewoniun who Intend* to ro-
plenlsh her own supply of miderw
With flomrthlng nwefvU and of her o
making.

Qr " -'

T u « i
It Is said tlWt tuU-grown tonds

always return lo'thtpond where they
were hutched l o n a t l and to lay their
•ggs. • .

If Yeu H w d
the Best

Have you erer «topj>»d to reason why
ft i* ih*t so many prodo t̂* that are ex-
teD8ir«ljr »dv«rti»*d, »U at one* dropout
ot sight «nd arc MM) tnotten? The
reason i« pUto-tfce »»tW« did not fulfill
the promise* of U» nftMfcoburer. Thi»
implies more p*rtJwkfV: \o a medicine.
A medicinal praptntfam .that hai real
etmtive value aliqott talk itsetf.M like
ad endlew chain m&n'the remfdy i»
reiopmended by thet»,.»ho bAve been
benefited, to those VkD JK« in need of it.

A prominent drqfgjiY laTa "Take for
extmpfe Dr. KUmejiti. Biwanp-Root, a
preparation I have «cM lot many yean
ana never he»it»te U> ncommend, {or in
dlmoBt every cM» H Ihvan excellent re-
sults, as many of my customers teBtify.
Mo other kidney nat&f hu BO large a
•lie."

Aooording to sworn' statements and
verified testimony ol'tadnuids who have
ttiod tin pre;w»tLua,.'tte,i»»o«w of lit.
EUmer't Swamp-Hoot ia due to the fact,
so many people claim, that it fulfills al-
most every wiah in overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder ailnmia; corrects uri-
nary tronblee and ne«tt»]i«s the uiioy
acid whwA N H

Yon may receive a sample bottle of
Bwmmp-Rcxrt by Parcel* Poet. Addrea*
Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y.,
and eocloM ten oenb; aim mention this
paper. Large and nudism size battle*
for sale at all drug ttor«s.Airv6rtlBeinen>

She Held I t
North—"We hate bnt one pocket-

J>ook In our family." West— "Doe»
yonr wife ever sire yon «ey money?"

TO KILL HATS

_ MICE
Altoayi KM | l f jMw

STEARNS' tlpCTRIC
RAT & ROACH P'VSTE

At th« i
"Have you heard totftJF'l gossipV
"No, I haven't." , .'
"Then I guew there Mn't any."

MOTHER! CLEAN -

CHILD'S B 0 W I I 4 WITH

CALIFORNIA FW SYRUP

Even a Rick child tpgM tbe m
taste of "California %«npiip." It UM
Uttl© tongue Is co*Md,'«i,tt four child
is ltatless, cross, ftTir^ftill of cold,
or has colic, gin • ^IMVooufut to
cleanse the liver «nd ̂ m , In a f«w
hours you can MM | l £ p w n e l f how
thoroughly It worlif^rttJ|» con»tlpu-
tlon pol»>B, eour bl4«-MBHHiatii out of

Moat nnt«w««br « » w « ««?rln|»
the drop effect*, H l

k of a <Wk»W «N,ta
jewel *bH* to

they eomprW* aWrint ( M m str iq |
with xoall stasct, Aftta Q*f « W
be In Uia fornj Of » "f

m»u> of fall
or

under the bole, it It In only a BIUUU
cue, tb«n MUch biffc,»nfl forth on UM
wucMiie until to* hole U filled. c*.r«-

T» V»ry Untf <rf the eitlrt,
Orcttiar »Wrt* and woven hem line*

• n i(l|) to high ftrof, u 1* the UM
C l

Million* ot mo
V\g Syrup" handy,"
apuonrul today sjw
Euorrow. Ask JO
Ine "California
directions for b«fa
al\ ages printed eft,.
Vuu must say
get uu
meat,

Sanebow,
(eel called au«Q,|
low of hts nelgfab

to-
| |for genu-

vhlch ha*
of

Mother 1
• you nwy

OTer

4^
thitin

•f-BO to shew !

furnl*
ut 20
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(OQM not work, n

*1fefr Ml M

* fc»
•ad •aWv't' i ' l"" l : h 'W H '"' strlkl"K «*1 miners of Kansas nt iMitahurjE. ineetlnj W n on they emrrEe from the mines |
« _ C * ''"' " " i e A m e r t 0 l l n fla* °"(l e n r o t l •h«"«*lves as striken. I t * Illustration m». shows the women i William Jenolni- Bryan iww

^m • i • ii iiijiiimi, MM t
Wj tny bnQMWork at) thxwifh t-»

I fmmmmd yom Vef*uW CmMiwi
to mj' (riMMh for femata tw " '
Mr*. D « L U Scaot-, 1412
Street, 8 t \*fa. Mo.

Jutt thmk for a m r w u t
Pinkham'a V^aubl* ( W

. . . ' **"" In UM for M V I T BftrM_C_ I t L
- • „ pn+«t.ly ihr t«r*<M s.m.iay Rchit.,) ciflx, i«, t |u. tt,,ri,i \» Mlamt. Fl«. »r»P«*d fr«m_edidml »»ao_Jbt_t

Martlng with a nwnibtrahlp «f S \ ,lt has Kr,™n ... tfiat It b held In tho ,-lty park calltnt the C,H>oo«t U rove nnd rh*r» «raoat pbanuMntV- _ _ L _ I • _ _ !
i about thlrty-llTv hundred pnwma Katber to hear "Thp ronnnoner." "* . — - - — - • - •

MORNING CANTER

r This Is Famous Paul Revere Bell Trying to Force Down Steel Rates LAKE PLACID NOTABLES

|»tfnMl*B«o<tt>ru Howujvelt, wife, of the
nt (ecrctary of the nnvy,

on her favorite horse during
• morning rldo In Washington.
I prefers the side

Neit to the IJhert; hell In lndependenre hall, Phllailelplila, there |inih
nl)ly Is no more famous h«ll In U» history of AinfflcH. than thin one, (ailed
tho Paul Berero hell, which hung* lu th* First Methmllxt tiuiroh In I.ynn, Jtuss.
It was this liWI which told tho world that the ooloniHls were prepared for th«
Brltlah troops, as narrated lu that famed poem, "I'nul Uevtro'u Ride."

Thomas Wilfred and His Color Organ

AID IN BERLIN

tike >

Uhllc
ent

tm
iet
ad

All

umle

on the
principle,

stations, sot
n the Berlin

n .ease of riots.
| ' a stretcher,

tlfle lnspec-
iInspected

fo tlie young
^ manner. It '

•year In high I
to ha us '

• them, so he
for his rifle,

t: oft bulauce.

This photoirrnph. taken ni t'tn, Innull, shown the first tow of steel
laden with 4,(100 ions of products of a steel company at Plu.ihuriik, wliU-h re-
cently Started tntai the Smoky t'lty In un effort to uraimh freight rntex for meel
on railroads. Sine* then two other tows have carried n total of almost 000 car-
loads of products south to Memphis and wost to St. Loull.

Mrs. Harding Gets First Bond

Thomas Wilfred seated athlsclavllui, or color organ, a highly-complicated
mechuulcal Instrument fur the production of moving color ond form In rhythm,
which hud Its tiitit public showing receittly In New York. Mr. Wilfred la it
uuturuUzed Daue and well known here and abroad as a singer.

Irish Couple Approves the Treaty

g It.
llkct,A vet-

the l>al-

ave me,

his

fev.

RelieveFootUb
i TVIIn ArebM -
fill «o4 t*!Mla

mftr fr»« B*at«k*,
M « Mf tWf l fW

IShOESl
87 W«tt 46th Slr««l, N«w York
Wtlu lur lUaatnM —it—««t_d Fitw LM.

Jarqurs ituiannr. now n guide nt
Lake I'laclil, N, V, with thi> IHM en
nine survivor of I'enry's polar queiil.
Suxanne In tW only mini ever to walk
all the wny from r»rl» to America,
He walked mnms Kiiroi* uuO Sllx'ilt
nnd then ptcknl him way HITOHR (he W*
of llertng Straits, aoine yearfi ago.

CENTENARIAN BUT HAPPY

Indiana to Bratd FOXM.
of allrer tuxm U t« ba

rrlcil mi M>veral farms in northern In-
(IIIIIIB (>»<> furni haa boeu itocked vrtth
ten pain of hrr«den Mn|Til for I2C.-
1)00 from the Iludwin'a flat cinnpany.

Sure Relief
FORIMI

Mrs. Wnrren (i. Harding huyiug the first thrift hond of the new series be-
ing Issued hy the trruMiry fn>in Secretary Andrew W. Mellon. The bonds will
be Issued lu several denomination!.

Irish Prisoners Are Released

BcUiANt
Hot watw
S R f

ELL-ANS
25* and 734 Packages, Evarywftart

16799
DIED

b New York City alone from kid-
ney trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim by
neglecting pains and achea Guard
against this trouble by taking

COLD MEDAL

Mine, l.uelu d'̂ ptNy of ChU'ftKO, eel-
•• ehmleil her one liHlidtvilth Iiirtlldiiy

llm oilier day, (tint n numher of her
"Klrl fiiendu" KIIVB her a party In tie

, Old reupleti' home, where *he lives,
< hitl>py urn! In fairly good lieullh.

Tb* wwidt Mandard tmtir tot Udu«r.
HTM, bladder and uric add troablaa.
HoUand** N-ttoaal Rnarnij linca 10*1
All drucg-ta, OMTM _ M _

(he hlgdliim of thu liUh {utmvD treuty, ini.iiu^'is »ert-
frupi varliMW |>il»o*w* uud luWnt-ieut main.-* ttiftTngtmtit livlnml. This photo-
graph y>w» a scene at Klliuttlulmni prlaou, DuuILn, when the iul«iinerit were
set W

Canada Ralibt Juvenll* AB«.
The »xe of Juvenility in Ciinadn linn

lieeii nilsnl from Klxtccn to I'l^lnren
ycuiH h.v an aiiiciiiliiii'nt to eNUllht;
laws. Kuriaorly Juvutille delliuiuents j
liluuittit liitu court ut the ii^e of four- I

i or fifteen were illsiuUieil Just |
t the critlcul itiie, of Hllteen, aflrr '.
nly u few inontlm' prohntloit. TIICHI-
hlldntn nitty now he retained In the
utttody of the court until they me j
•|(W*l), which will u,ffonl a ImiKer
terlod of conHtructlvu efdiit on the
art of the prohatlnn^officer. Kurthrr,

mvenlle offender* of sixteen to
•iKhteen muy ny% ho tukeu curt uf lu

wart hmtend of
with older

DONTGOTO
WITOACOLD

TAKE

3 HONEY

Hera aru
Hlan KeiiiW. rThey

'Iiur|i>, two fuHhltwnj«K| irloh terriers uwutd by uUublln
1OQI( p«rte«ly contented aa they read about the signing of

- Ww ot Bn|laud
I urn

CQ^EMSATIONS

A total of _VU»,rVj>rr feet of lumber
moved* »hrou«h the 1'Knama cauul to
Atlantic'a_«ciU*»-4urtag lt»_k -«

aom* of lUe largeat railway loto-
motiT^uanufacturtd In the Uuitp)
States arv uae<J In.tlw Isltod of j«»».

Fifty mitoB <rf pasrttewajra already
hare bean Wasted to a-tall vein \p Mew
Yofk l U l ^ t ^ a d*v«leauieat ot %|l
la h

L».*.

Of BiiKtl«h li)Svii!1oti 1» n d«f l« flth
vrhtch orders can he delivered to l|Qeo-
tliotlve ttnglncerx without «wluclttg< the
»|MH'd of their

hut
plattt la b« clamped to a tdto* to length
«u Its wTVwi th« theory that It will
Ud a wearer in

Qennany »how«d the, nreateat In-
t«w«t M) DurwIdV "TUf Oi)l»i» ol the
8neel«i," publUhad lu i860.

w (bv bfeadtlni Unit
ll>

FARM FOR SALE
lOtcie proJuclut I inn, ImmviilU*

Hun. luwl'y («IIU«I1: n«w tlv. iwni toitui i
»«U, titrni trunllud i t loot htxltwxy In hlfh-

m l Uv(* ciiuiliii tiuitory, ityrun factory
4ii<l d«iry: within lkm-<iiuri<ni mtU n i l '
raid iMkMllf •Ullun. Owu! UUh [»1»U
I4A4; plllMA ID J—m«— iuul*r talr co_It

Iriah «MM0M ktiuuld ilaM I* burnt*

•ml i
muri

AH |mprou«m»oU.
Mra. Orainercy- Sim, wentH rut tier

fuuy about ptrtliig uut a iilnro to
U[MHUI the vluler.

Mrfi. l'ark—Ynu nee, It mutt be a ill-
vnrce <'U>IIIIJ- that go«t In fur uolf mid
where there'* u tlmnOi; to cupture hu»-
hjindii fur h«r two damhtor*.—New
York Bun,

Anoeatar of "BuaabM."
(wuuiunmti, wordy usually

WM th« lougwt h|storU«. Thus "
tano jtcnwelly tw

so tar WV that ltn au-
|n douht, Un8t au

thai the tern cow«a
tin* "biwi*

;nurt oar b&rni, TrV"* Kt*li>«< _JM14 bi
liUuii^L M t t t t w l , y imMUd m l Bl—IBM
wlthtB COlt Ut 11*4 M H I M |f«I »«'»- • !

m
tktlk tehtl.
or <iv»r8uw»j

;
irilaut.

r mor ll

nuta fwp
Thu One rum m»r ':a v
M «< » ! , « • • • - » l >">*u

Hftn. N» M U r luv,.tn»
VMalt. lnv«tt«at>. An

Florida Fanni »wl InduitrU* C».
Gro«n C«»« Spring*, FU.

Comfort Your Stun
WithCuticuraSoap
and Fragrant Tilcuw
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measure
any other

or its pockets
ul possessions,

"het up" or in-

-m praened when the marauder at-
aaion and promises, to show how

all by Buch a transfer of property

j ^ i m u lies the advantage of annexing Woodbridge
(it ^^Woodbndge that Perth Amboy wants) is not apparent
to anyone not residing in Perth Amboy, or interested in its weal.

There is no doubt in anyone's mind but what the highway-
man welcomes the chance to transfer wealth from another's
imeketa to his own. Rut he knows that he must force such a
ist roke at the point of a gun and wastes little time In arguing his
victim into thinking that the robbery has certain concrete bene-
fits in at ore for him.

The fact is, Amboy is about at the end of her rope, BO far as
territorial expansion is concerned. But that worries no one
except Perth Amboy. Perth Amboy'a advancement, under the
name of Perth Amboy, is not indispensable to the development
of this section of the country, We are expanding and will con-
tinue to expand, but Perth Ambpy's politicians are an envious
lot and profess not to see why the whole eastern section of New
Jerney does not petition to be taken into their fold and under
their management ^

When Perth Amboy promises that our "farm land" would
become "a beautiful residential section" it impugns our manage-
ment of our own development but we are inclined to smile when
we place their promises side by side with the sections of Pert
Amboy known as Gypsytown and Budapest. ,,,

NEW JERSEY TIMBER LAND.

Tniinary to
lousr KBme Vy
ne hands of the

Gch larger and older

defeat the Vaney "Ride'*
iany friends nnd admirers for

le way they played against such
large odds.

Owing to the site of the Carteret
earn, Coach Rigley had to keep Dave
ierlty, Grousam and Francis Gerity

out of the gam« and substituted Larry
McCann to jump center—at that h«
WAS inches under the Cart«ret pivit
man, and while he played a very good
game, the change had A tendency to
break up the team work of th« home
team such as they played in previous
games *ith the regular team.

The Cartent team scored first, but
;he Casey Jrs. played fast and after
•he substitution of McCann for "Red'
ierity they soon evened up the score
nd led at half time 16-16.

During the second half the local
boys were in front all the way up to
the last two minutes of play, when the
effect of playing against their largeT
opponents proved fatal. They weak-
ened under the strain and' Carter*'
shot a field goal and the game wa
over.

For the "Casey Jra" Keary, Me
Cann and "Lefty" Gerity scored all
points made, although the whole team
as a whole played a very mastert
game;

For Carteret D'Zmlla; Sabo an
"Slim" Beisel made all the points wit]
the able assistance of Harris an
"Bull" Casey.

CASfiY JRS.
G. F. P

Lester Neary 5 O K
B. Dunifc»n-,.__ 0 0
"Moled" Gerity 8 6
"Maged" Gerity 0 0,
David Gerity - - . 0 0
Larry McCann 4 0

In a recent appeal for a greater appropriation for protec-
tion against forest fires, the State Forest Fire Service gave some
interesting facts and figures that are bound to 9Ufprise"BOitre
of us in this section of the State.

Few people realize that 72 per cent, of the area of New
Jersey is made up of either forests or agricultural lands. Towns,
cities, roads, railroads and factories occupy only 13 per cent, of
the land. 38 per cent, of our land is in forests and yields no
return except in timber.

Most of this land will always loaf unless it works at
growing building material. About two-thirds of it is loafing
now and, consequently, yields small return in taxes to the State.
If it grows timber it can carry its fair share of taxes and help
pay public expenses;—But timber will not grow unless pro-
tected from fire and fire claims annually about 70,000 acres of
New Jersey's choicest crop.

We are now spending about $35,000 annually for protec-
tion against fire and are getting, results that are only 30 per
cent, of real efficiency. It is estimated that a $70,000 appropri-
ation would multiply the present efficiency by three and, when
it is considered that it takes from 30 to 100 years for a tree to
mature, the importance of the work is manifest.

At the present rate we are burning the. equivalent of o.ur
2,000,000 acres of forests every 28 ŷ e ars, causing a serious loss
in revenue that is worth the added appropriation to prevent.

RAISING TEACHERS' PAY.

The Board of Education have included an extra $20,000
in their budget for 1922 to provide means for raising the salaries
of teachers who have been here for several years and whose
experience entitles them to moracpay than a beginner.

It appears that the proper solution has finally been found
to Btop the yearly turnover of teachers that, for the past few

Total 12 5 2
CARTERET JRS.,

een published In this paper, the second chapter is started this
i-eek. It is hoped that our readers will find much of interest in
lie perusal of the early events of this historic old town.—Editor.

D'Zrulla - -
Sabo 1
Beisel 5
Harris 0
Casey - - 0

G. F. P.

To i
7 2 4

0 10
0 0
0 0

Totftls . i _ . 14
Referee—"Tuts" Gerity.

2 30

NEW CLUB I
JROWING

LOCAL Y. M. °H. A. TO |
GET CHARTER

A regular business and social meet-
ing v̂as held by the Y. M. nnd
Y. W. H, A. of Woodbridge at
Choper's Hall, Tuesday, January 10.

President Mr. W. N, Dubin gave a
lengthy talk outlining tlte activities
of this organization and of other
Y. M. H. A.

Mr. Miller, chairman of the Liter-
ary Committee, reported that he, ac-
companied by Mr. Dubin, were pres-
ent at an executive meeting of New
Jersey Y. M. H. A. Federation and
there proposed the local organization
to membership.

A committee of three members of
the Federation, consisting of Counsel-
lor E. Sachar of Plainfleld, Counsel-

years has forced the Board to accept inexperienced beginners, ,or s. F m t e r of Rahway and Coun3el
direct from Normal school, to fill the vacancies in our faculty.

With the abnormal advance in living costs during and after
the war, accompanied by small advance in the wages of the
teaching profession, many teachers deserted their chosen field
for positions which offered greater pay for their education and
training. There resulted a consequent scarcity of experienced
teachers and the schools that would secure and retain their ser-
vices were forced to offer salaries in proportion to the teacher's*1 high 8eho°1 auditorium on January 25

The recent act of the local Board is in keeping with the
general movement all over the country and can elicit no criticism
except that it was delayed too long.

The program laid down-by. the Board will, no doubt, re-
sult in the gradual building up of an experienced faculty and
such a result will justify the expenditure of a little extra money.

lor L. Fenkel of Elizabeth were ap-
pointed to attend a meeting of the
local chapter and render recommend-
ation regarding recognition by the
State Federation.

Arrangements were completed for
the coming dance to be held in the

Johnstone's orchestra will furnished
the music for dancing, besides which
a fine musical program ii planned.

A social time was held following
the meeting, dancing and refresh-
ments were enjoyed,

an
j

Sairy Gamp's Modern Counterpart Still
Competing With Trained Nurse

By ISABELL M. BTBWA.HT, Columbia, la The Survey.

US CALL
FOR jr.

gie to aatnbrig'iliwtat j«fii»$.«t*ad*^*,UittJ«ttJ
the feet schools for nuwefi, were foutfcd la Una country hj 1878,

frd thft battl* fa oot yeL * o n by *ny mean*, fieactiouut* who believe in
-tfe*,< iffloiflBfflT of the pre-Nlgbttngtle nurse ar$ active in advertising the

of 0tf untrajaed or temitrained combination of Domestic and
miraculously to relieve the present shortage of nurses

Wriws aw to be •spaaia.il; designed for the siek poor and for
$ * Mlt U UJ who belong to the unfortunate wlge-cariiing elau.

But the* modem Stiry Gumps never have seen anything in nursing
fom of simple manual work requiring some dexterity and a

Ig <rf »tam«9tw£'knowledge which they believe can be obtained
i or mftiftMitar.iuy ordinary woman who o«i» read and write.
rtrtt &*§ W <»u»id*r an* knowledge beyond this a poai-

rfll&ttMahataU ou the proviuoo af the physician.
t«f tkM type will U quHa^HJiftg, •*** '«ty to

family) but to do a considerable sbare of
i ̂ d e s t sum of $15, or at most of *25,

j
There te only one-way to
avoid the drudgery and in-
convenience of the family
wa»h day—and that is to
send your week's washing
1' to our launto-
T*o expensive ? Mat *t »J!,
—in fact it's cheaper than
a waaherwoman would
charge you. Then think
of the elimination of all
worries and cares—hours

added to your pleasure.
Lot our man be a weekly
caller. Let u* do your
laundry work for you.
A phone call WiUl bring us..

Tel. Perth Amboy 1941

SNOW WHITE
WET WASH

(Continued from last week.)

CHAPTER II.

1667-1677.
i

The "Town Book"~RanaoIphY Copy—First
. Griit Mill—View 0ver4he Sound—Old Dock—The First Mechanics

in Woodbridge—And the First Baby—Old Lat.flings.

The earliest Town Records are the chief source of in-
formation concerning the first years of this settlement. It
ia a grievous shame that the old "Town Book" has been
mutilated by the abstraction of the first page of it. The old
Records of Surveys, in the possession of the N. J. Historical
Society, is also half destroyed. Such an outrage as the
destruction of public records for the advantage of some
individual (for this is, no doubt, the cause of the vandalism)
deserves something more than the severest censure.

We have handled the "Town Book" with reverence.
Many of the leaves are loose, and all of them are yellow with
age. A heavy piece of parchment forms the binding. Here
we see the nervous penmanship of Samuel Moore, the second

. Town Clerk. It is so faded, in some places, as to be scarcely
decipherable. This Book was copied in 1776-6 by Nathaniel
Fitz Randolph, in a dear, round hand, by order of the Free-
holders; and this well-preserved copy is in the hands of Mr,
T. Harvey Morris, of Woodbridge.

In accordance with the order of December 3,1667, we find
it recorded, on the 8th of February, 1668, that several hfgh-
ways had already been opened. The first one mentioned
ran down by the "Kirk Green," over the Papiack Creek, into
the upland beyond.

In regard to the size of the streams in Woodbridge a great
change is said .to have taken place. Papiack Creek has
dwindled to a brook, compared to its former majestic flood.
Vessels once rode at anchor in the stream by the Salamander
Works, which is now dishonored and forsaken. Nearly two
hundred years have choked it up, and tradition tells us that
it has become only the miniature of what it o'noe'was..

It was along the road, over the Papiack, at the first bridge
to which you come after passing the Presbyterian Church,

"that Jonathan Btmham-bw&the^psfc-giM miUevet erected
in this part of the country, in the year 1670. The town
agreed to give Jonathan £30 for the improvement tnd all
the sod out of the meadow he might need for damming. His
toll waB to be one-sixteenth, and tradition gives him credit
for turning put the most beautiful meal; and we are assured
that his toll was so light that a man who brought a bag of
grain to him took back two bags of flour. This old mill
stood for many years, grinding for the comfort of"several
generations, and the old timbers which once supported it
are lying, oiiiiie ground, and jnark Ifaftjiite of thejaicient
building, on the west side of the stream. The writer had the
satisfaction, recently, of examining one of the mill-stones
which Jonathan used in his mill. It is still to be seen near
the nouse adjoining the Trinity Church, which house was
once the residence of the great Woodbridge miller; although,
of course, the beautiful structure now erected there, as the
Trinity parsonage, is a transformation. When Jonathan's
house was built it was the fine house, par excellence, in
Woodbridge. It was standing two years ago, and looked so
weird and strange that 'some were glad to see the builders
reconstructing it, while others were sad when they saw the
landmark disappear. It was originally constructed of brick,
said to have been brought from Holland by vessels sailing
hither and used as.ballast on the voyage.

Coming up from Papiack Creek the highway, of which we
have been speaking, passed the "meeting house green" (i.e.,

! the land appropriated for religious purposes, upon part of
! which the Presbyterian Church now stands), and took a
i westward course. Another road, laid out at the same time,

crossed the former at nearly right angles, running over the
"meeting house green," and having a north and south
direction. . ' . ' . , . '

' Another highway was laid out, running north from the
foot of Strawberry Hill, or the "Sheep Common," as it was
often called, crossing Manning's Brook and entering the
common land beyondv Another road began at the south-
west corner of the same hill and ran in a southerly direction,
crossing the"Spa Spring" brook, and thence continuing to-
ward Perth Amboy. Another was surveyed from the \^est
side of the hill, and, after passing through a thick wood,
held a crooked course to Pjjscataway. Another was feid out,
soon after those above mentioned, which \va« intended to
accomodate persqns who owned meadow adjacent to the
upland overlooking jihe Sound. It began at [the mouth of
the Papiack Creek, in the, neighborhood of the spot where
Boynton's factory now stands, and ran northward, nearly
parallel with the Sound; for a mile or two, and thence con-
tinued until it crossed the road leading up from the meadow
where Jonathan Dunham's mill afterward stood.

Along these highways "house lots" were surveyed for the
freeholders, to. each of which a specified amount of

(Continued on page 7,)

Cook Crowing Belgian Sport.
^' ^Oinpfetltthns »re nrf

iimoiig UIL' vyurUug rlunstis ID
Belgium, The mosti-m are mugni la
cases; and ofllilul markers note the
number of crow* Tlic cork that liaa
irttfrftd ftH slulll i;ry most time* In
an hour carrW* utt the prize

Own Wuoon.

CREATING A SI

HILTO
SUPER HALF YEAI

REDUCTION SAL1

Guaranteed 100% all W £ i

SUITS and OVERCO#S
$17.50 $21.50 $24.50

All Other Higher Priced SuittjJ
and Overcoats at Equal Low Pricnt.

C. HILTON
123-125 Smith St. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF MEETING
of

Woman'* Club of Woodbridge Townanlp

AFTERNOON "MEETINGS

January 26—2:80 P. M. ' •)
Congregational Lecture Room

Mrs. A. B. Proal, President of State Federation

EVENING MEETINGS

February 9—8:15 P. M. High School Auditorium
Lecture and moving picture film; "The Pro-
\ posed Plan of the Port of New Y k

DiRtrict Improvement."

Skyicrapare Amazsd ChrU.
"Begorry!" sald an Irishman who

was watching anottier go through
tome eievl»es, "y« kape yer mouth
as wide open as If ye were Oolumbui
the first tolme he saw New York."—
Boston Transcript

Th« Real Big Ben.
Big Ben, tti« faniowi clock In th«

tower of the house of MflUment,
London, automatically senib a slgnil
each day to Greenwich, It rarely,
varies so much at a

Telephone 28

GELATO
ICE & COAL COMPANY

Spa Spring W<

COAL
Pea, Nut, Stove, Egg

2,200tb ton _ „ . ,
2,000tb ton ___x

.1

"#C

a military man. "I believe, olr,1* wrtd
the Boldler, "In fighting an eiimuy with
hi* own weapons. That's what I ad-
vocate, sir," "Tell me," wild O. K. O.,
"now lung di«s It Ukft yo« t«
a wasp?"

f
I

I
I

I

We specialize in safe, prompt and accurate i
»ion of f unds*to all parts of the wojjld at lowest rate*.

FOREIGN MONEY RATES
, Prices good up till 1 I*. M.

Kute per 1000 ^ Rate per 1000
Austria . . ? .50 Czucho-Slovak $14.60
Germany --_ 5,70 ' l'oland , - .

. . . . 1.75 Humanin • . _ „ 7,20
Jugo-SUvi* 4.10

JACOB GOLDBERCER, BANKER. *
*• 1888

i
i

I

FAMOUS READING ,.
ANTHRACITE COA&
Full Weight Prompt Service

I
I

I
THEO. A. LEBER

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT

WE HANDLE LEH1GH & W1LKE8*

QARRE COAL CO S COAL ONLY;

YOUR CHOICE OF WILKES-BARRB

OR PLYMOUTH, DELIVERED BY

.RYMSHA & CO.
MAURER*, N. J.



• * * • • '

[I am a man 69 years of Age, J hadjny spine :
fork which caused severe pain to my shoulders. I
It tb doctors and took medicine for over four years

any results. I wait then recommended to try
At that time I was unable to do any work

visited Iir. Hogarlmn, ('JUmpi-actor-who haa
the Rnritan Building, Perth Amboy. I began
directly and^ftor taking 46 adjustments I can
am entirely well. ^
entirely rwommtflttl Dr. He^floru ay a first

opractor, to whom I can thank for my present
;thr

Sjddress is above.
\-' Sincerely,
V ALEX KOCH.

( CONSULTATION FREE

)r. HEGADORN
PALMER GRADUATE

TH AMBOY, 175 Syfth Street. Hours 2 to R p. m., Tuesday,
Thursday^nd Saturday. Phone ISir.,

RIVER, 112 Jackson A- enue, Hours \\ to 8 p. m., Monday
and Friday; 6 to S p. m., Wednesday. Phone :t02.

in » hard fought Usrp«- of basketball.
! Finn I "core of (ramp was 12 K>.
! Willie Mart in WB< the outstanding
j star fur the local.4, scoring almost
'twice (ii many pnillts Hs tho whole
i cippo.-iiiifr tenni. All the local hoy?
j filiiyeii S""d hnAot bftll nn<l wire not
I lUVvupil lit «ny Mufti1 of the (ftimi1.

Woodbridge P. R,

i.f,: 4
\ Murtiii, f - '.'
•liu'jaer, c _ . . . 2
I'iistello. x . l'i'
[.evi, g , J

K.

r,
(i

o
o

Totals

: New Brumwkk P. R.

Torrtn, f J . , J . I
White,- f , - 1
(JrPiilis, i' . - ,- S
Fox. g . . - ' . . 1
Armstrong. % 0

Totals

b

1
0' ;

6 '<

P.

2

I!

3

0

K)

PERTH AMBOY
CITY MARKET

NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST FOOD STORE
131 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY

Our Aim is to Provide First Cla«8

MEATf, GROCERIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES
at Reasonable Prices.

UNITED £ROFIT SHARING COUPONS Given with Purchases Made Here

FRESH HAM, 99/»
CutTrom Jersey Pork, Ib „__ MM%*

FRESH SHOULDER OF PORK, 4 ffp
Lean, well trimmed, !b XtfV/

BACON, FRESH SMOKED, 9 / l r t
By whole or half strips, UJ __ h l l v

CHOPPED BEEF, 4 Q ^
Fresh and pure, tti lvv

Fricasee or Soup CHICKENS O ^ O
• Fresh killed, fe ttlt

PORK LOINS, Strictly O Q / >
Fresh, Whole or Half, per ft A O C

PORK BUTTS ^§W -f O r t

AlMeat _ ! ^ ^ . XOC

FRESH SPARE RIBS, ^ -i A ^
Neck bones, per pound XvV

FRESH PIGS* FEET, Offrt
' 4-Pounds for A tils

LIBERTY ROLL, Made from
Pure Pork, whole or half; Ri

Full Line of Legs of Lamb, Roasting
Chickens, Turkeys, Rib Roast*, Porter-
house and Sirloin Steaks, Pork Loins, and
AH Delicatessen Products at Bargain
Pricey.

PET MILK
Per can _ 10c

8ROOKFIELD BUTTER,
Pen pound ;=J ; 4lc

STRICTLY FRESH LAID EGGS,
Guaranteed, worth $1.00

BEsfipCAVE COFFEE
Per pound

. .„ -

PEANUTS
Fresh roasted, Quart

ORANGES,
Thin skinned and juicy, doz. _.

Extra Fancy GRAPEFRUIT
Thin Skinned and Juicy, 7 for '

MIXgD NUTS, All new
With/plenty of almonds, It) __

; I

Besides the Articles Listed Here We

Carry a Full Line of Fruit j and Vege-

tables at Bargain Prices, too Numerous

to Mention. I

Perth Amboy City Market
MEATS-GROCERIES-FRUITS-VEGETABLES

IS

AW, WH AT'S THE USE

OPEH Know Hat

^next .
Christmas!

Our Christmas Club ;;,r MONEY EARNERS and MONEY SAVERS
NO COST 0 JOIN -NO DUES TO PAY

It is a Sure Way to HAVE MONEY when you need it most
You can start \\ith If. 2c, <"«•, UK1 :inil innc ,s»- your deposit the .•«inir uinount each week,
or you can start with '25c. &0c. $l#0. $2.00, f.'i.OO, $10.00, |20.00, or more and put in the

sumo anioAnl each week.

IN SO WEEKS (For Chrlttmai 1922)

lc - Club Pays $12.75

2c - Club Payt . $25.50

5c _ . Club Pay* - - $€375

10c . ... Club Payt _ . $127.50

IN SO WEEKS (For Chri.tm*. 1922)

2Sc
5Oc

$1.00
$2.00

$5.00
$10.00

$20.00 .

Club Payt
Club Payt
Club Pay.
Club Payt
Club Payt
Club Payt
Club Payt

Everybody Welcome. Come in and get a Patt Book and joint the Club. °

PERTH AMBOY TRUST CO.
<(A Good Bank To B« With"

SMITH & HOBART STREET, PERTH AMBOY

$12.50
. $25.00
- 180.00
. $100.00
. $250.00

$500.00

. . liomoo

OUTOLASaBD.

Help! L o o * »*
t h • " unknown "
thiy'v* wrunj In
on nit.

H O W B H 1
C 0 N 8 I D-
KKKD IT.

Ht: 80 r°<»
are K»tn» to
conjlder 111 J
proposalT

Sh>- I d *
consldar I t—•
Jnka.

DIKfKRENT.
Dm-tiir.t who vl-

vlfl*i<"l t h *

Slia with her
tongue bela-
bor*;

But aha will (08-
HU, all day
long

And vivisect the

SHERIFF'S SALE to Mniii Rtrcet sevonty-flvo
(evt; thtu KouUiw'cutHity pataltol lo

! CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY! Main street fifty f<>et to other
Between the Citizens' Building and i iMndit; thence along tlu> same soiith-
[.onn Association, a corporation, j easterly parallel with the second
complainnnt, and Mary Dunn, et curse seventy five (evi to Main street
nls., defendant*. Pi fn (or nale ftlld t h e P° l n t '"" P1"™ u f beginning.
of mortgaged premises, dated De- Qe\ng \0^ twenty-five (26) andg g p
cember 13th, 1921.
ll i i blly vivt-Jo-oi tito aboBw wtuUJ writ,
me directed and delivered, I will

xpose. to Hale at public vendue, on

VEDNESDAY.JaNUARYTWENTY-
KIKTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-TWO,

t two o'clock in the afternoon of
tiny «t the Shoriif a dlliro in the

ity of New Brunswick, N. ,1.
All that tract or parcel of land

ml premises, hereinafter particularly
escribed, situate, lying and beinn in
he township of Woodbridge, in the
ounty of Middlesex und State of New

t t K o n 'he northerly hidu of
Main street tit the southwest corner
C I lie lands hereby cunveyed, which

mint is also distant ninety-two and
'me-half feet northeasterly fvom the
_orncr of lands lute of Mntthius
1'iederick.s and from !<aid boginning
, . mt ruunint; northeasterly along
Main street fifty feet to the. line of
IIIKIS conveyed to William Luckhurst
)J deed recorded in hook M2-96 of
.tceds for Middlesex county; thence
ulonj; that line iii«i'thue?terly at ri|,'ht

g y ()
twenty-six (20) on nup of "Portion

th B ^ k W
y

or the B B s
bridge, K. J.,
th l k t h

p

Hied in the office ofge, K. J., Hied in the office of
the clerk at the county of Middkwx
under file No. -lOti. "^^

Being the Mime premises conveyed
t<> the said Bryan Uurm by de«d from

WIIIIHIU T. Ame» and wifc dated
October a, 1007, and rtcordtd in tk«
office of the county dark in book 40T
of deeds, page 10&, ate.

Decree tmounting to approximaUty
$2,800.00.

Together with all and »<ngulu th«
rights, privilege*, hereditament* and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
ttrtnywt»~«up«rtalnhTi.

ELMER B, WYCKOFF,
Sheriff.

THOMAS L. HANSON, Esq.,127.30
Dec.30-Jafl.B,13,20

Solicitors

Telephone 879 U

BEST IN
QUALITY

JOHN W.
OLSEN CO

Bertrand Avenue,

PERTH AMBOY

'Phone 336

Deliveries to

Woodbridge

Sewaren

Fords
KeiUbey

Hopeiiawf

LOWEST IH
PRICE

WHOLESALE
AND

RETAIL

DUBLIN FURNITURE HOUSE
Home furniture » Specialty

279 Smith Street, Corner of Oak Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
All Buses Stop at the Door

Second Annual Jan. & Feb. Sale

i off all Merchandise
on floor

4 Piece AMERICAN WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE
Consisting of Large Dresser, Latest Style; Chif-1'

fonier, Semi-vanity Dressing Table, 0 | f9A B A
Bow-end Bed $ . l# *F»WV

| A Piece AMERICAN WALNUT F1NSHED DIN-
1 U ING-ROOM SUITE Consisting of Large Buffet,
Chinii Closet, Serving Table, Round or Oblong
Table, Five Leather Chairs and $ < M f *7ff

Arm-chair

EXTRA SPE

This Saturday Only

ALUMINUM
WARE

9 8 c
2c

Large Piece*

i Small Piece*

DO NOT MISS IT

She Brobably Was l»at That

^Anything'

fttiNCi FWEHb Wfr'g's
"<ou ^.rwr OUT TO

A p U U PRESENT FO«

-iU?

W*iT NOU U»K. AT \ FllB COAX —
BOT NOU DOtHT KNOW WHAT " O l *
SHE WOULD WANT

j i . ; . v

-BUT * U W H T A GHOSTQI'AN
IDE* WHAT Vtl OB COLOR TO

x/•BS3,

HOHE
BUT

PtARi / .—
V6 WtTVWUt MAKING A » N 6 t £

PVlRCMASE. VOli RETURN Tf lT>«
O P K e AU PC5C0URACED AND
3>miH \H THE MOUTH -woNDen.-
IMG WWAT ON W W VOU'tL

THIN too



HOBOED" TO GET POINTERS
Oavld MeCallb, Tcxat Veteran, Maku

"Blind Barrage" Trip to Aid
EvServjce Men.

Joblps* mk<! iKTmlleii*, tin ml rod* Of
nipii lii tlw West nre "riding

the rods" from
plnrp to plnce lu
senrch of employ-
ment. While others
tnllcr'il nbont doing
something . f o r
t h e m , D a v i d
Mrt'ullb, young
wnr veteran of
Dalian, Tex., mad*
a long trip M •
"liohn" to get
firsthand Infor-
mation about thn
men tQ devise

moans of helping them that won Id be
acceptable lo all.

"I rode tho blinds and side-door pull-
iimns for 800 miles over the M. K. &
T.. Rante Ke ami Texas and

tlenal CerWent

The %*y* o» the fair wit tn p
has been t more o* tern* ptM*ttnt

prise tn the mule
•1(H"tornto e v e r
Rlnre Mm Nlne-
tponth A m e n d -
incnl. The Amer-
Inin Lcjjlon saw
the emnnclpntpd
voters In full
swing daring Its
recent " national
ponvJ-ntldrt. Out-
standing among
them was Miss Ivy
Ann Fuller of

Knnsnn.
One of the moot bitterly waged

fights of the convention centered over
the election of a niitlonal chaplain for
1022. The Must, West, North »n«
South lifid rnnillilnten In the field with
strong linrklnc. Kansas put forth the
nnme of a "fighting porsou" and Him
fuller, tn speeches, caucuses and lin-
ing up of delegates, put him across by
a nnrrow margin. Miss Filter, a
"movie" actress In New York before
the wnr, trained In a Vasaar college
unit for nurses and fhen entered a
Fifth avenge hospital and Inter the
Walter Heed Institution at Washing-
ton.

Majority of Disasters Brought
Upon Motorists by Their

Own Reckless Driving.

Radiator Designed for Runabouts
and Roadsters.

FEW MISHAPS IN BAD PLACES

railroads." HcCallb reported to tht)
American legion autlioritics of Texas
dandling the unemployment problem.
"I noted throe outstanding things In
Uu> slt-dny (rip. first, the real, old-
time hoho of the hack door .variety
Ima almost disappeared. Second,
(here were a large number of young
nu'ti who were too young to have
entered the army, The majority of the
men riding the rods were of this class.
Third, there was a comparatively
small number of ex-service men on the
rods. They were jjptleeably untrained
In the ways of hoboing,"

WAS ONLY COMIC OPERA WA&

Americans Experienced, Odd Pro
vlalons When Joining Spanitht

Legion Against Moors.

ft waa Just a comic opera war any.
how, according to 83 young Americans
«vho nave returned to New York from
witfnee they sailed two months ago
to Join the Spanish Foreign Legion
for service against the Moors. The
would-be Foreign Legionnaires were
represented In numbers among ex-serv-
ice men applying to the American Le-
gion employment bureau for any kind
of work.

After enlistment In New York, tin
recruits, almost all of whom had
wrvnd overseas with the American
army, were sent to Ceuta, Africa.
There they were Informed for the first
time that out of their pay of 4Vi
pesetas a dny (about 00 cents) they
-must buy their own uniform, food,
«ven arms and ammunition.

"It m the funniest war yon ever
HAW," declared George Dlmond of
ilrooklyn, who explained that the hard-
.or you fought the more It would cost
you for aninmnltiqn. If a man fought
very hnrd Up. would soon be deeply In
(U'lH to the Spanish government:. If,
on Hie oilier hand, he conserved am-
munition and tried to snve money, he
stood excellent chances of being
picked <>IT by a Moor. Resides all
thnt, the Americans, Who thought they
were to he officers, were assured that
they were welcomed only as privates.

FREE LEGAL AID FOR NEEDY

Loy J. Mollumby, Cemmander of Motv
tana Pott, First to Sue in Be-

half of Wounded.

The first man In the United States
to file suit agulnst the government In
behalf of wound-
ed soldiers wits
Loy J. Mollumby,
young attorney of
tireat Kntls, Mont,
lie won hl.s tase.
which was to ob-
lidn h o s p i t a l
treatment a n d
j'Oinpensulloa for
a service luau who
became Insane us
a result of hit)
svar experience.

' A second suit
jaijaln/it th*(.government has been filed
i tiy siolluuiiiv In favor of" Chris Tuss,

service iimn, who died of tuberculosis.
'iJbia action seeks to secure payment
<rf war rtek Insurance to the young
man's needy dependents. The govern-
ment claim* that the disease was con-
i ractv.d after Tugs' dUchuigo and af-
ter bis Insurance hud lapsed. Mol-
luiBliY contends that he contrsfited tu-
berculosis while lu the army. "\t

Molliiinhy. ewHmattder or his Ameri-
ca UsU'U pi>*l In Greet tfaHs, has set

' «p a free lejral sift lidriffltt Ifer
id wouiijeU w-uervlce men.

Wants More Land Opened.
for (every government farm avull-

fete tiiday, Ifcere ate 100 service mt-u
f«t>QdlDg in j ine , according to Seere-

y of 'rt^niiUjrlo'f Fall, who has lu-
|/urio#4 the Americau l<efrliiu that the

Kev«WiW«idr*# uunbi« In any degrua

1 foraHr«Ol'Jitir»s.nd sailors with-,
additioiMilOe/|i»}a^om The

mid op***] fir.lirtlfciBejjft.ftr tervlct
en

IN BEHALF OF HttAHE tlEN

Tast tHitt Fll«a tn >rHwl4«h««, R. I ,
May Affect Numerou*

Other Cacei.

Are former soldiers whose minds
rere wreck«d by shell-shock, wound*
and gas, temporarily or permanently
Insane? The question Is to be decided
In a suit against the government to
compel payment of war-risk Insurance,
filed In Providence, R. I., by James B.
t.ltllefleid, attorney for the American
taglon.

The action has been taken la belialf
of three soldtora, Adam MlkillwlcK.
Oulaseppe Vltullo and James McGee.
It Is alleged by the Legion attorney
that the throe are totally disabled as
a result of Insanity. The government
Insurance bureau, Mr. Llttlefleld
charges, has refused to pay the In-
surance of the men on the ground that
they may recover.

Their minds dwarfed from shell
Rhock, several thousand ex-8ervice
men are confined In Insane asylums
and private and government hospitals.
The decision sought la thnt the men
are permanently disabled and as such
are entitled to the full money allow-
ance awarded by the government In-
stead of a small temporary compensa-
tion. The result of the suit filed In
Provldonce will affect similar cases
about to be filed In all parti of th«

Particularly Adapted for Cart That
Afford No Protection for Driver

—Aasurei Comfortable Driv-
ing In Winter.

MEDAL OF HONOR MAN DUPED
John J. Kelly of Chicago Badly Ad-

vlstd In Signing Petition for
Relt*M of Prisoner*.

That lila Medal of Honor brother,
John J, Kelly, Chicago, had been
"duped" Into sign-
ing a petition t«
President Hard-
Ing for Uie release f
of Eugene V. Debs
and 145 "political
prisoners" Is a
charge made In a
letter to national
headquarters of
the American I,e-
glon at Indlanap
oils from Michael
J. Kelley, also of
Chicago.

The Congressional Mednl man. a
former marine who weurs suveral for-
eign decorations tn addition to the
highest award at the disposal of the
American government, has Informed
Preslderit Hardlrlfe by letter, according
to his brother, that "I allowed myself
to be badly advised. I now realize
that I should have had confidence In
my President11 and h}« administration
of the government of the country for
which I fought and should have re-
frained from Interference in the mat
ter."

Needs New Poll-Tax Law.
In passing uu amended bill exempt-

ing ex-service men of Alabama from
the payment of poll tax, the leglala-
cure of that state has unwittingly dis-
franchised tlw men It sought t.o bene-
fit. The amendment was held uncon-
stitutional and the only ex-service men
permitted to vote In reitent elections
were those who became ijlsulilod from
wounds or Blcknet4 during the war,
provided they dtd riot own $500 worth
of property. George Lewis ISailes,
commander of the Blrotlughmn post of
the American ' Legion Is drafting an
amendment as a substitute, for the one

unconstitutional. It will be
nibralUed to the toglulatura at an
eitra
Kllby.

session called, by Governor

Totally Indifferent.
The rush hour crowd was gathered

waiting for, cars. A middle-aged, red-
fftced woman dug befellxma Into ma-
raileiit rlba, regardlew of owners, .

"Say," site bellowed at a stout gentle-
man, aft«r ^ pHrilfularly vlcjoon jab:
Hdo«a It make any dlttwwire which of
theM cars I take to get to^rtseuwood

iBtery?" • '
"Nat to me, ma'am," h« replied,

slipping through aa.,>»pwil«g lu Uw
arwwL—4«adHciB» Ltjloji Weekly.

' A '' '

the nelgh-

tbloksit
si I

Sections Commonly Regarded as Ex-
tremely Dangerous Prove to Be

Relatively Free From Sarioui
Catastrophic*.

(Fr«pu*d by th» United State* Department
of Agriculture.)

A three-months' study of motor accl-
dentH on Maryland roa<U hail brought
to light the Interesting disclosure that
a vast majority of the disasters that
overtake motorists are brought upon
themselves by their own recklessness,
and that 1)0 per cent of them are due
to speeding, says a writer In the Pub-
lic ltonds, published by the bureau
of public roads, United Statea Depart-
ment of Agriculture.
Few Accident* In Dangerous Places.
- "One of the Interesting develop-
ments Of the Investigation," the jour-
nal goes on to say, "is that the largest
number of accidents have occurred at
the places that have always been
aoAaldarod , aafe,, wblltt the aocllona
Which have been commonly regarded
as being extremely (latigernmt are
proving to be relatively free from
accidents." Where the State highway
crosses thfi Rlue Hlflgi1 mountains, ,ln
tHe western part of tin- state, and
grades are steep and curves Bharp,
there went but eight ncrldents during
three months, On the National pike,
between Baltimore and Frederick,
where there are 48 miles of the
stralghtcst road In the state, the
record for the same time showed six-
teen accidents, three of which were
fatal. "And yet," says the publica-
tion, "few stretches of highway In
the whole road system are so free
of any features Aliirh might be con-
sidered as dangerous."

On the Baltimore-Washington rond,
with all apparent danger spots re-
moved, the record shows that during
the same period there was one accident
for every four miles of road.

A«cld*nt» in Sate Place*.
'There seems to be only one an-

swer to account for these hitherto un-
suspected conditions," the article says.
That answer Is!

"ICveu Die less careful motorists
drive cautiously In the presence of
recognized dangers, such as steep
grades, sharp curves, grade crossings,
etc., while the absence of such danger-
ous features gives the driver a sense
of security which prompts him to
taVe'h chance and yield to the well-
nigh universal passion for Bpeed."

Few accidents were due. It was
found, to the condition of the roads
themselves, and most of those were
due to slippery surfaces caused by
rains.

Most floor-benters for
seem lo 6e designed for the renr
compartment and not for the front
seat. The hentor shown In the illus-
tration Is dwlgned for runabouts,
roadsters, and particularly the type of
automobile thnt affords no protection
for the driver tiKainst cold, such a*
tajcicnhs, town cars and limousines.

The rndlntor Is simply an ordinary
floor radiator Rtich as Is used in hot-air
Systems of house-healing. The HA-
Justuble vnne type with the ribbed foot-
control knob Is of course the most de-
siniWe. as It will allow the driver tc
permit us little or as much heat as he
•desires to come through.

The size of the radiator used de-
pends on the amount of clear floor
space. As the Illustration Indicates, a
hole is cat through the slanting part
of the floor end the radiator set l» and

WHAT OIL GAUGE iS FOR

Guards, Lubrication Syetem and Should
Be Watched aa Carefully as Oth-

er Instrument*.

There are quite a number of motor-
ists who would refuse to buy a car
that did not have all the fixings on
the dash:—Including an oil gauge of
some sort, says Motor Life. Once
they are sure the thing Is on ttie
Instrument board, however, they for-
get all about It and never pay any
attention to It. Watch the little gauge
Just as carefully as you do any of the
other Instruments, for It Is guardian
of the lubrication system to Inform
yon of any improper functioning of
that very lmportaut feature of the en-
gine.

me
["Stories

If You Equip the Driving Compartment
of Your Automobile With a Heater
Now, There Won't Be Any Cold Feet
This Winter.

screwed down. It will be found that
a surprising amount of heat comes
through when the radiator la wide
open. A heater of this sort assures
much more comfortable driving In an
open car when the winter weather Is
severe,—Frank W. Harth, In Popular
Science Monthly.

PLAN TO BLACKEN FITTINGS
Wash In Solution ti AoeUte of Lead,

Hydro Sulphate of 8oda and
Water—Then Lacquer.

Tie., motor- cat JWaetjrJur taket
care- of his own vehicle, frequently
has occasion to blacken brass or
bronze fittings that are no longer
ftmtmtintnl In- their original state. By
washing the part to he operated upon
tn the following solution the black
will' "take." Acetate of lead, four
«unces; hydro-sulphate of soda, four
ounces, and water, two quarts.' The
parts are placed In this solution,
which must be hot, until they havt
fSsOTSeTrrae assffeff-fine, "wneh ffieji
dried and given a coat of cold lac-
quer.

Never overwork a blowout patch—It
ruins tires.

• • •
A paste of shellac and graphite will

stop leaks at pet cocks or spark plugs.
• * e

-The ground-gripping attachment has
been Invented to prevent automobile*
backlog down hills.-'

• * •
Tires will produce twice the mll»

age on cars driven 15 miles an hour ai
upon cars driven 30 miles an hour.

• * •
The word "limousine" Is named

after the head covering ID the form of
a coif or hoo<l, with a cape attached,
worn by women around the city of
Limoges, France, the capital of the old
province of Limousin.

BOYS TAP SPARE TIRES FOR AIR

'•» fin' iiiiotourupn nuuwt htfw. "tteiuity" ellnjiuaten uil lung-vreakius »-iTom
In Wowluk up his beloved football, lie goes, around to the rear of, your auto-
WWfitWtMUl UllMt t

g! ,
t i* «»d ««<* 4 awb b.«ter result. •;•„.«:.

Tut for A f l t V t
A rough-and-ready m«fliQ4 of teat-

lug the aH«n^«nt of-1*» #0f& vrh$iftU
la t<rjB.ck the#e h

from ft*

' 4A
4 |)t«ton of so engine, when round

Of , i rJoDjrjî e cycle, makes four
Intake, tH*

* *

potildo »Jf
o»tln#

M-. *>'

W IKN (lldeon Ilahidiaw, chief oi
detectives of Clev«lfuitl, Ohio,
was nollflcd over ihe lohg (IIS-

tnnce wire from Buffalo, thnt the
pollr* of that city had captured the
four men responsible for the murder
oi I'MUulinun l*r«)> Boulwr, he suklted,
shmg^Fd his shoulders, and muttere<l

"Fine work! That much is out ol
the way!" >

but, had Itnbaliaw only known
1t, bis troubles, were only beginning—
for one' of [lie bnndltH, a mini by the
namu of Menney, deterinlnwl to flgh
for hlK life With every weapon tha
the lnw afforded him.

Securing mi attorney.familiar with
the kinks and twists of criminal law,
he quickly Hiicceeded in mnunfnctur-

.Ing an-alibi which appeared to bo Iron-
clad. Half a dozen witnesses swore
that, at the time ijouker was shot
Meaney had been In their company,
and that it was physical \f Imposstbl'
for him to reach the scene of the crim
In time tn take part In the murder.

MenneyVlnwyer followed his client'
Instructions to "make the alibi gowi
enough for me to have 24 hours clear-
•nee—once I'm out of Cleveland they'll
never llnil me" and the district at-
torney, rather than imperil HH
case, decided to drop the proceeding
against Meaney and cuuientrnte hi
attack upon the other three men w,h
had the foresight to provide themselves
with capable legal assistance. There-
fore, In spite of the pleadings of Chie
Rabshaw, Meaney was relensed.

Less than twelve hours later, the
chief of detectives HWnred e»Wence
that riddled the carefully prepared
alibi—evidence which proved thnt
Meaney had been directly Implicated
In the murder. But it was too late.
The gunman hud vanished, apparently
into thin ar!

Sparred on by a realization that he
had had the man he wanted, actually
lodged lu Jii.ll, only to have him slip
through a loophole In the legal wall
which surrounded him, Itabshaw de-
termined to nail the escaped murder-
er If. as he stated, "It took ten years
and every man on the force to do It."

The city of Cleveland was conihed
-freer <»e «nd to the other. -B*«fy
known meeting place In the under-
world was watched and raided and
closed.

But the .days lengthened Into weekn.
and the weeks Into months, and still
there wax no trace of Meaney.

At night, when his day'* work was
OolBhed, Rabshaw would relieve the
man always on watch at the former
Meaney home, for the chief had a
tbMiy ttot MUM day $b« tagUlva*
wife would provide the clue which
would lead them to the man they
wanted.

"Yea, I know It's hard work aad
tedious work," Rabahaw would say,
aa he took up his nightly vigil. "But
there's no woman alive that can out-
wit us If we keep steadily at it.

As events proved, however, Rab-
shaw was wrong. The clue which led
to the final capture came from an-,
other and unexpected source.

It was some eieyen months after
the Bouker murder—after Meaney bad
been traced to Toledo and Pittsburgh
and St. Loula and Toronto and vari-
ous points In between, the police al-
ways one Jump, behind him—(hat Rab-
Bhaw dropped into the Cleveland post-
office to purchase a stamp. There was
nothing unusual In the action Itself.
He had bought stamps at that window
hundreds of times before. But there
was something tn the attitude of the
woman ahead of him in line, souie-
ihliiK furtive about the manner In
which she attempted to conceal the
address of the letter which she car
rled, which made the chief of Uie de-
tectives wonder what was wrong.

When he caught B flash of her face,
half-hidden under a long black veil,
he hud an Intuition that he knew her
reason for trying to prevent anyone
froni seeing the letter. The woman
was Mtmuey's l l l

As she purchased the stamp, and
bent forward to uffix It, Itabshaw
stepped swiftly out of ltne, and suc-
ceeded In catching a gllmp.se of the
envelope. One glance was all lie
needed. The uilBsive was. addressed
to John M. Oliver, at a number which
Rabnhtiw knew was Ui a sucluded and
quiet part of Intllaiiapolis.

y the following morning Ilab-
took up his vigil outside the

l|out-e where Oliver was supposed to
ba livlug. But no one auawerlng to
lite description of the tulisln^t man
m|i(|e IIIM upiwarance, HO thu Clevoluml
clilef determined to forct; the issuw by
sending two uf the local police in to
And out If anyjwe^by thitt name re-
sided there. Bcurcely hud they re-
ported that "Oliver lived there, ltu«
wuti out at tht!. tlnia," iliuu lleuuty
Binjlloil down the struct aud sinned
to mntint tlir! nt«I>» of lli« hou»«, totul
Iv iiiisiis|iU'iuus of his Uunger. An ID-
Kiiuit Inter, ItuhHhuw WHS upon him
his uiiiDiimtJt' reuily for action, but
Iliu fugitive, rtHlllKlng the folly of op-
position to superior force, threw up
liin hundK and siirrundcivd.

"Vou've m>t me," he admitted, "Just
uin'ii I'I tlwuglit l WUH taf«, too.
llow'd you manage It?"

"A little matter <if aipostHft stamp,"
said Hahahuw, and It wasn't until aft
er he liud commenced hl« life terol
In the Ohio penitentiary, that Meaney
discovered the loophole which be had
wfriuQlied, the trivlsl dvtall which
had euablyd Itahahaw to trace

every other m«aos b*t* "
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TURNED IT BACK TO BAKER
Chines* Dairy Farmer Had Good Ex-

otic* for Selling Hit Product
Without Uilng Scales.

A dairy farmer living In a small
town was recently summoned to np-
pear before the local magistrate on a
charge of telling butter under weight.

The complainant wai the village
,. who felt be wai being wronged

when he discovered that every pound
of the farmer's butter fell below the
weight that a pound ought to he.

"Have you a pair of scales ?" asked
the magistrate of the fanner.

"Yes, ytfur honor."
"And weights r
"No, your honor, I have no weights."
"You have no weights! How, then,

utn you weigh yonr butter?"
"That is very simple, your honor.

Mnee the baker haa bought his butter
from me, I boy my bread from him,
and his one-pound loaves sterve me as
weights to weigh my butter. If the
butter does not weigh what It should.
It Is the baker's fault, and not mine,
you see."—North China Herald.
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la™ of t>i< Wo'
Bt*t« N.vr AiW
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AOBNTM—To r«V"»">t

r'nn H < H Co., G

at»olu4»rBis
Eip«r. annaouL l̂ n
Pflrm. oonneotloiL Oppo;
ria»b»r»ool» Co., UU

Mill rtlrtfl-

Pttllwt*.. P *

TM-UWtlTHI,
re' urnB wltl

to build futur*
Ntw Tork.

FANCY A S S O f t T E O n t m U M FBIITH,
twenty ponnil box All ipinerKat "' HooklM
Hit. O. C. OUTLA^, jfj-CUllKl. Florid*.

UumbUgB tnUlUuljLJHLlaat as oof
other kind of bugs.

Don't Forget C«kMft«E. Talcum
When adding to row Wj*t rujulsltea.
An exquisite face, akfa^btby and dust-
ing powder and partM^), rendering
other perfumes enVMPJMm. You may
rely on It because £*« of'ttie (^itlcura
Trio (Soap, OlntnrtOt ttd Talcum).
25c each everywhere.—(Mtertlsement

In Far Countries.
When .it was noised about a certain

Maine town that LUele Norton was go-
Ing "clean to Nova Scotia" to teach,
everybody had something to say, acU
a few shook their wise bends over It.

"A little dlffrant, I guess, she'll flnd
It from teaehia'. here," prophesied
Mrs. Boggs darfclj.

"Don't you worry about Lluy," said
I.lwy's grandmother. "Uebbe she'll
have to study the European languages
on the sly, but Lizzy oou do It I"—
Philadelphia Ledger.

But the pmnibua driver draws the
H M at stage taotwy.

DID SEEM

No Wonder Small Bo# W | l DI»guiW#
When He 8 a « Vlft^t Hit

Chum'a OHf \frte.

Mysturlous thtnfa,.
around the house,
census report ef
expected, but
derstand. .

"We're going lit
you'll love," the

"You're going to
with It," the father

Little Sonny dldi)
all, In fact he. war:*
lie told his uttle pap
It

"Whatever y o n '
divide," the inte

"Sure I

hnpppnlng
tton to tlie

wat
didn't an-

something

to death

"When the baby
Sonny and bU '
for the first vlatt.

"A fine chance,
that thing," the pal
—Indianapolis BtSfc

Aren't there „
of, even though yon
lag at their carcajou

to divide
isguatedly.

are afraid
help laugh-

In danger of beeemtef obtolet*;
"1 beg your • -

•31
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Those Who Dance
Must Pay The Fiddleg?

Them's a settlement in profit or
uewly every Indulgence.

Sometimes the pay day Is lone ddwrexj,
in that case the settlement may bear
interest

Often a payment in ill health Is required
the dance bad with tea or coffee during: <
years. Sometimes the collection comes in
lessness, sometimes in headaches,
high blood pressure, or in nervous
sometimes in all these penalties.

Nerves won't always stand the w!
toa and coffee's drug, caffeine.

If you've been dancing to tea or coffee's
dling, why Ifleep on till payment time comet?
you're beginning to pay, now, why not canes!
contract?

There's an easy and pleasant way to >
tea and coffee's penalties, as thousands have I
whp have changed to Postum. It is a
with any maar—rich, comforting and sat:
—and it never harms. Even the little chum
can have a breakfast cup of Postum, withabll
for what n a y happen to sensitive uei ves. '

_ „ — I of paying* penalties for your ,
tin* dit^let it pay benefits to you, by m
nutuml baaJth a full chance—and begin tht>
arraogaoaant today. Any grocer will sell
Jiny gpod raMniuant will serve you

I la two fartm: Inataitt Pqtfutn I
i the cup by tin addition oTbott'

I of larger bulk, fm 1
i tti* nm) f« be;
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r woman who ln' i ls or
breaks UiroiiRh\ rou-

(I keeps looking for
iitttbcr than "such stufft ns

of," "ts doing some-
ne. \

/.moving towards n new
, there Is no boundary to

;;»n<l no limit In the field

hill Intimacies are with
'redom, of which youths
seek more than Is good

ami ftouta, lliwe clorn;
with " r]llflcTj]t1̂ 8, **-"

4th earnest worts, take
i to great heights.

• • • >
jhnacies (
young man and t o m a n ,
ji_LUeml }.....
old communion beneath:

lamp with Instructive,
Instead of Idling your

iious anuaements that
riy great holes in your
onthly earnings?
you will come In some

bt of yorjr study and
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her torch high to Ugh
1 waj. -

will drink In the Insplr
the higher altitude and

Hidahly proud In tin
this big world la reserv

or you, where you may si

among the honored guests at a bountl
ul tnhlo.

Success resjn on Just Mich a baRls
as this; It Is nature's WHJ- of mnklng
hoice and bestowing* reward. Unless
!">u pull yourielf up from the low-
ands you never will know the Joys

of a heroic life.

LYRICS OF LIFE
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

YOURJrjAND
How to Read Your Characteristics
and Tendencies— the Capabilities or
Weaknesses That Make for SuccrtP"
or Failure w Shown In Your Palm.

Type of Houst That Will Inferwt
Home Builder*

TYPIFIES BEST IN PUIM WAY

T

THE BEAR CUB

'VK tried 'eiu both, the truth,
tho He—

Tlie He wns often best; /"
There's lots of times I have got b /

And no on« e\er (;ii(.';ssed. y
It hasn't been II linblt, uo, /

ISut Just necessity;
And, when I had to, I huve sprung
Some funcy yarns — when \ wts

young,"
Says Charlie Cherokee.

THE HAND OF A SAILOR

HE hsml of a successful Bailor
should b« strong, short, flrin
nnd Inrond. A chninctertrtlc sign

Is a well-developed mount of Umn, ly-
ing on the outside uf the pnlm near the
wrist. It denoted great love of the
sea. If there Is "a slur on this mount,
It meuns danger by wtitcr, to which
naturally, every sailor its exposed.

A line of Mars, paralleling the line
of life, 6n the Inside, shows endur-
unce nnd protection from greut dan-
gers, Th» sailor's hand contains, also,
well-marked travel lines; that Is,
ines extending from the first bracelet
ml going toward to the twwnt of Uw

moon, or «omtng In «t«th< wrtfl from
he side of Uie hand, If a travel line

Ktmtigly marked Is terminated by a
Truss appearing on It, thnt In n sign

hat n Journey will end In misfortune.
The line of life of the sailor should

be well separated from the line of tho
bond, since such separation signifies
plenty of self-confidence,

(Copyright.)

H M Stvtn Will ArranfWl Room* TtiM
Rtflect Comfort and Mo«ftlUllty—

Pirmintnt In Makiup and
Without

•nd • at» p
be T*rj «uil> nmrortrd Inin n bt*\-
room by mine the *pnv mrinf I*.I
which haa torn IMIKMIHI. Thort l<
also a MIIBII hrtHikfrmt num l>
the kitchen and dining r.xim nhir?
Mfht mralx run be lorvnl nitlmii tb<*
formiltty or work of n meal in tin-
dinlni rortm.

The llTlng mom In quite Innrc. 1̂
by 10 f(*t < ItM-hm, hi* ftn of><>Tt lirlrk

But when 1 got a little bit
Along unit Htrnl;httmed out

A queer experience I hit
That sort of made me doubt.

I cntight a cub tmd took him borne
And ralRed hint tenderly—
Imtl n lot uf tut), 1 swear,

A-pluylng with that bnby bear,"
Says Charlie Cherokee.

"But that there baby grew like aln,
He wouldn't stuy a cub.

At lost I had to chalu him In
Amj hnnl Mm with n fhirK

In fact In Just a little while
lie got au big ii a me-—

And, If you want to> have a care.
Just go ,and raise it bnby bear,"

Says Charlie Cherokee.

"And then one night wben home 1
blew

He got me In the dark.
And nearly chewed my arm In two
- -And- unuff̂ d my vital spark..
And that's the way It Is with lies,

Or so It seems to me—
A He nwhlle nmy he your friend.
But jt will bite you In the end,"

S ^ s Charlie Cherokee.
(Copyright.)''

By WILLIAM A. RAOFORD.
Mr. WlllMtn A. Had fort wtu antww

(uemioni anJ »ivt advte* HIRE o r
COST on til aubjeru pcrtalntnf lo (l<«
•utynvt of buLluiim. r»r th« rtfcdcri of this
J»P«r. On account of hi* Wtd« fXperhac*
a» Editor, Author and M*XUftctur«r, ho
In. without doubt, itw hliiwat authority
on all lh«e aubjMt*. AddrtM all Inqulrlet
to WUllam A. Bulrord, No. IC7 fralrl*
tvenu*. Chlrtto, 111., ind only IOCIOM
two-cent »t»mp fnr r«pti.

For over three years tM country
has expectantly looked forward to •
healthy resumption of home building.
Time und time again we have been dis-
appointed. In lino, again In 1020 and
then In 1821 when It wns almost con-
nl<lt>rvd II (uregune conclusion that the
revival was at hand. But many causes
tntered Into this depression. High
t>t "M of material at tint, then btut*
ne», TrjflresMon, but flualtylli Septtm-
bcr h Tilling*' licninie perceptible. Dur-
ing the previous twelve months or
more prices hud been undergoing an
extensive adjustment and on the oth-

Mothers Know 1 M
Genuine Castoria

8«Cond Floor

flrtplac* In tho nldp wall with win-
er hand rents had been Increasing by-f-iMnn on each side of It. A pnlr of

DO WE CLOSE OUR EYES WHEN
WE SLEEP?

CANNOT sleep with our eyes
open because to be aslwp In-
volved losing control of most of

the functions of thp body. 'When our
body sleeps, our brain sleeps nlno—
providing we are sleeping soundly and
completely. A part of the brflln hns
the power to open our eyes—to lift the
eyelids—nnd It Is only by the action of
this part of the brnln, either conscious-
lj-or ttftfonaetmiBly.-tlMtt wtf »yw» re-
main open. When we stop exercising
Its power, our eyes shut

The action Is similar to thnt which
occurs when an electric power plant
cuts off the power and the Jlgbts po
out. We virtually turn off the power
that keeps our oyos open and they
shut. There Is no eonuectlon between
this action and the fact that we sleep
lying down. Tills 1B done merely he-
<-aiigi> thp Itfidv demand^ complete rest
and relaxation In order to secure the
benefits of a sound sleep, nnd com-
plete relaxation In poRBlhlo only when
we are freed of the necessity of sup-
porting any part of the body.

(Copyright)

leaps und bounds. The people every-
where were beset with a big prublein
nnd as soon as they saw that they
could save money by building, tho
open Kpnson had arrived. Building
permits In September were nearly
double those of the preceding year and
exceeded nny September mark In his-
tory. October followed right ntong
with the same senxutlonnl showing. In-
stead of falling nil with the approach

French doors open out on to the |»>rrh
as doen the main (runt door. The vcn-
tlbula him been omitted to wive tlmt
ranch space nnd add It to the living
room. French dfrott open Into (lining
room and sun parlor from the living
room.

On the second floor which Is more
or lens a half story are three very
blight, well ventilated bedrooms, 18 by
15 feet, 11 feet l> Inchon by IS feet and

ll
Bsi

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

of the cold weather, bvlldlng has start- 16 by 10 feet. There Is a bathroom

f RIENBLY PATH
F W A L T E R I. ROBiNSOh

'TBAN'LL work pretty
rluirj t' loaf a little."

A strange psychology
the' Jestlules of

' Endowed with
cilucaJh In

professions ojp>usl-
t f t t some fall to grasp the

which are within

ne unaccountable rea-.
ablior work. But like

'who has to hne a big
r.corn before he can visit
flshln' hole, they'll wear
r UIIIKIB and their bodies

-privilege of a few hours

* When they do have noth-
tTo but watch time go
by, they go wound like

|$|teep looking for something
ippen.
pflng does great barm,

should not work con-
: when not asleep. Ileulth

demand that each
Iwve Biifllclent

time lo read, rest and eu-
But one would be

:ter olT If he worked and
I arid diil nothing else If he

)ils< time Jtwfing.
to uiHny profitable ways
jjy ilnys and evenings

i s iil(flcu1tto understand
ariy of them young

Sve -wa«0 their Kpure
but aV/tM* hang their

en the whia-
for work,

reputqble
l

luenful
|urlcg spare
world mucli

t "
there

tive

SCHOOL DAYS

Rcvlaion Oownward.
"1 could nit li*t» «mi ulk to s»u for-

ever. Ueraldliic."
"I hear father stirring Alumt ni>-

atalrs, Augu«tu.<t Yim'd better tut
the time down t» Hv» minute*."—

Age-llrrnld,

S1E B L 1

ed with renewed life and bids fair to
continue all throiiuh the winter.

The people who Uavu been planning
to tiuliil homes win now go iiheud and
build with (i certain feeling of securi-
ty. Moreover they can build a .house
now for much less than a short time
ago. There will be many small homes
built during the next few years.

Many prospective homebullders will
be Interested In tbe design shown
here. This In a well built home of
very attractive exterior appearance
and an efficiently arranged and pro-
portioned Interior. One of the most
striding features of the bouue and one

iiiDoMi

ut.Ju
ntl'MH

mmm MI-
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H I world.
ifcMf-;«fe

A light «upp«r, a guotl nlnlil u K]CC|I and
a fine muruljiv, huvo oftuu niudu u tioro
of Die uanifl mull who by llnllBfHtluii, a
restluua night, and » rulny muiiitnn would
IIHV* (irovwl a reward. C'ln«l»rrtul(t.

PLUM PUDDINGS AND CAKE6

UIB is tlw H«HIW>U wben tnt plum,
pudding is enjoyed.
r Little Plum Puddings.'

I'our oiw cupful <if sffllded mlllt
over one pint of bread crumbs taken
from thu. c«iilfir_of ft stjrle loaf of
breftd i wheti <;o<»1 a<ld tlirie-fourihs «f
a cupful of sugar, one teaapoonful of
•alt, t l i yolks of four eggs beat«a mi-
01 Ugm| uuft-tmlf pouud at (wet mli*d
v h a vuelmlf cupful of
mood*, one-Uulf pbflnd'V cbrrabw
ajie-hlilt pound of seeded rtltlus; lait«

Idd tS»e-tU(rd of " t*tspooBfuJ each
c]f>*e« and ai»ce *nd one teaspoon-

tiw

kwr,

si i'ti»d with two teuspoonfnls ft bak-
powder. I-astly, beat Ilk two egg

whites beaten utlff and one tenspoon-
tul of vanilla. Bake In a tube pan
for fort)"fiv«, minutes. Cover with
boiled frosting nnd ornament wltb
citron leaves and cinnamon burrles.

LlttU CtfcM.
^\n ^ijiwn n n i m m "T» • wwrv* •w*

pound enke. Beat the wlilte of egg
^ugti to make It liquid nnd mix

wrih n UttW tugnr. flrurt
surface of the. cakes tH/t allow them
to stnnd until dry. The neyt day dip
on a fork Into fondant, Invert and
slip from the fork;. Decorate wltb

equipped with modem t ml It I n 11 x Hires.
The bedrooms are well lighted by large
windows and have plenty of closet
space.

In construction this morte.st home
typifies Hie best In a plain but attrac-
tive way. The foundation Is brick
which extends out around the porch
and terrace. The lower part of the
porch supports Is brick. The flrat floor
exterior Is rough Mulshed stucco, while
shingles are URcd above that to the
gables on front and sides. The wood
trim throughout Is of artistic treat-
ineut .and greatly enhances the gener-
al appearance of the house. Broad
concrete" steps mark the approach to
the porch.

This Is a Bmnll and economical horn*
that would do any average family
proud and embodies all of the com-
forts of a more pretentious establish-
ment. It l» permanent In inukeu|>,
a house tflAt will endure for several
generation!) nnd not in any way freak-
Uh In design. It in recommended to
tho homcscckec aa u real good Invest-
ment and an excellent design. More
homes of this type will go a loug way
In establishing a balance In the hous-
ing situation and bringing living costs
back several steps towards normalcy.

Glide's Pepto-Mangan Revives
the Blood to Healthy

State.
Stale blood blurs living. It dulls the

love for pltMiaure, aud wcakeui the
itplrlt. Thoughts sink Into an unre-
deemed dreariness thtt no goading of
lhe will enn dispel. Where there wns
thrilling axcltemeut, there Is onlj an
nchlng sensation of fatigue.

Oude's t'epto-Mtuigan taken regn-
I a riy for a while pnts a check to the
debilitating effects of thin, watery
blood, It supplies the blood with rod
corpuscles, steps It up to Us normal,
rich redness. Then It ll thut the pleas- I
urea of rhythmic living return. The i
smoldering glow of life warms and I
brightens so that the pleasant sensa-1
tlonl of eating, Bleeping, walking In'
the (olden sunshine, breathing deep
the hMlth-gfvInf air, again become
thrilling and full of delight.

Druggists tell Oude's Pepto-Man-
gan In both liquid and tablet form.
Advertisement.

KUroly a Habit.
Old-timer says': "It's this nay. A

fellow ships for bis first cruise and
he like* It fairly well. He tries an-
other enlistment and he likes it tel-
ler tbali the flrat. When lie holds up
his hand for the third time, It get*
lo be a habit"—Tbe I^thernork.

oariield Tea
Wa* Your

Grandmother's Remedy
fat *v«ry itcmttA
HIHJ Inuetfual IB>
Thix gotxl old-fisth

horn boo*
dj for const!*

pillion, stomach IU»
nnd other
menu of tb«

i tern so prevalent thorni duys la In
i greater favor nil a family
' than In ymir gnindnidthcr's day.

R I C I I U Sur« reiM far Dy»>
D I 91 PI d I I Ipeptia and

T A B L E T S ^
specialist At all druggist* flOca tf
mail 67c Sole telling agestt.

KINGPIN
PLUG TOBACCO
Known as
"that good kind"

Tnf it-and you
will know why

First Floor Plan. <

that will appeal tr the road and wife
who hare three or tour"-kiddles" It
the spacious open front porch and ter-
race extending across the front of the
house aud partly arouud the side. It
reflects comfort and hospitality. A su-
perQetal glnnce at the Hone would
give one the impression that It Is very
small but this idea Is soon disproved
by a itudy of the floor plain, Thar*

Mart«llo Tower*.
A round masonry .tower designed to

form a part of coast defonsa Is called
a Martiillo tower, being so named for
Its Inventor. The original Martello
tower was situated In the Oulf of San
Ftorenio, Corsica. These 'became
popular about 1800, but their use lias
In must cases been discontinued long
ago, as they were found to be of
llttl* practical

ASSBtEASDAWH A NEW DAY

HINDCRCORNS *~

Wli« Figuring.
"I noticed," Mid the CJyrene. alttlng

n tlm «lde cur <jf thv motorcycle,
''thut you guve thut piiKHmg motor
truck a wide berth at you wlilswd
by."

"Bur*," said lite driver, "I figure
It's better to give those trucks Mix feet
of apace then for me to be taking up
that much »pace In
The Leatherneck,

the cemetery."—

Pirttlmj M«h« Right
Dave win aVuions to hare a sister,

BO when lils moin«r went downtown
shopping he asked her to buy • baby
girl and cab, On .coining home Dave's
mother (old him »li« bad bought •
baby stater and a cab trimmed with
blue, to which Dave gravely answered:
"They fooled you. mother. Blue Ii fol
boys."—Chicago Tribune.

egg

nuts and

This Is.
dlea, 6
k

or both,

Fondant -
ba«l« of all cream can-
O cupfuls of sugar and

of water •id,,w*eu
t

m
boiling begins wash down the iKtea
of the pan to remove any rains that
have farmed; cover and boll' • few
minute*, Now add one-fontfe of a
tMirawJal ,£ gnkrn pf twtar •««•
cot* owl! » UttU dirap^d Mto eold
wnttr win nuke a soft tall. B*t «way

i o C M U»fl be«t U d

FAMOUS W0RD9 OF tttOtftttt

al t t Ohio Writer, They Wtr*
Mottly Delivered on th« 6ol»

of That 3t»U.

Whether actually made, or placed
01 their mouth* by othMt, the moM
noted of tt^ apeeche» of Indians; at
nreaemd Ut literature, a n tald to
h«v« bwm delivered on Ohio soil, m</»
J..H- Oftlbralth, In tbe Columbia D1»-

pb

•Ut te PKtway Plains that h« Mtrj
In addressing tils fellow-chiefs, urging
the making of peace: "What will you
4a ftowl Th«- big kntffl (t apt« w,
and we shall all b# kill*]. I'll go and
nwke

What You H«y« tt Horn*.
Be still and do not forget what you

nave at hour by turning to seek
abroad *w you win not and.—
lon,

F««t Felt etupid.
\Vulter .hud been mrliwl up la tltt

big annchnlr In the living room for •
long time. rciiiHriK Li IN IIC»*H( DMfc.
Suddenly dtH'Ldlng to run out and p*«T
for a while, he got Up ami Ht&rttd I*
limp across the room. Dad looked M
htm, nitlicr ourprlned al tint, tttS
then iiu^stlonod the yoon|tt«r:
"What are you limping fnr, WtlttrT*

"Oh, I dunno, dud." was tbe p
"only my feet fed awful Map*" W»
feet were asleep.—Kicbang*.

I
•'- PtHMUy Frank.

"Whit an awfnl ga»h ynu IWT« a*
your foreheait I" "Oh, next to nod**."

« t w o «p
tndittltHMdfAf

W m* 16 W* cabin w^ p«rby
r tmt Plain City, Uwt Chief IV

c a a g t g , too Hi hUuwlf to $o
buntlni, gtv« tbi* optimistic parting

to oil captive, young ftmlU,
tjln* w

b o * . b» MMftd tUt yoo win
bt tuppUtd with «wd tnd thtt Jut

U rl«ht t i n * But you most
dtttctnt to tom <*

do U.

M l Photojjr«ph»r, j |
Sunwtliues aiiiiixlng and almost qn-

btliwtbl* anecdotes find tbelr way Info
official goverumeut report*— us, fur ex-
ample, tho following mateiueot ,te««rd-
Ing Hghtnln. as a photogrtphef, lent la
by Ctudler Uubb, ou A»prlc«o trtdt
aonunUaloner: ' *'""'' '*i*^-'

"In the 1ie«rt of an old t*ech trat
recently cut up on the Itlux) of Bkyt
t t e n wtre found bnmt n u k i In th*
« r y lwtrt of Ui« t n t itowiag • oun*!

win

SPIRIN
pond thtt that*

on
t « t « <d

WARNING! Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin,

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you t ie
not getting gwuine Aspirin prescribed by physfcton*
over 12 years and pWved safe by miHtens (or

Colds Headache
Neuralgia

Rheumatism
Neuritis
Pain, Wta. ,



their

3. E. Prwwan, of Proipect avenue,
recovering froni the effects of hi»

recent operation in the Rahway Hos-
pital, ftls frlendg will be glad to
Wow"that he is able to be out Again.

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Sptingsted are
the guests of Mrs. Springe^td'i aittera
the Misses tfixun of upper Main
street. Rev. Mr. Springited will
preach at Trinity Church on Siinday
at the ll«*ej«ek service.

Rev. and Mrs. E, R. Vogt are still
in Virginia,.'

The Parent-Teacher Association
of No. 1 and No. 11 schools will hold

foodsaljin the auditorium of No.
•iomorrow ofternoon it 3

ELECTION
TO ELECT MEMBERS

OF BD. OF EDUCATION

The election of members to the
Board of Education will be held in

oJ mi February 14.
Four members are to be elected the

terms ot the following running out;
Mr*. Gardner, 1 year; Cluro, 3 year*;
Farrell, 3 years; Tappen, 3 years.
The present Board expires on March
31, the new Board to be organized
at that time.

Heretofore booth* have not been
used in these elections but a new law
reiJttiVel the provision of separate
booths for the voting at the coining
election.

CHILD WELFARE
U T S RESULTS

INFANT DEATrfRATE
DROPS IN WOODBRIDGE

-Among the vital statistics of the
towivfor the year 1081, the following

OT uivBroSu
ire were 465 births and 127

deatHt, 88 being -infanta Under one
year of age. In 1920, there were 148
death in the Towndhip. -

In 1921, seven percent, of the
deaths-were babies under one year of
age as against eight percent, in 1920.
This fall in the infant mortality rate
is accredited to the growing effective-
ness of the child welfare nursing em
ployed throughout the Tovftiship;

mwwooD
ENTERTAINS

MUSICAL PROGRAM
AT SALMAGUNDI

11 schi
o'clock. Mrs. Stephen Wyld is the
cHalrmaivof

Mrs. A. C. Walker entertained the
Sewaren Bridge Clilb on Wednesday
afternoon, In spite of the severe
weather there were four tables • o
members and guests, The club prttea
were awarded to Mrs, F. G. Adams
and Mrs. Ijbuis Neuberg and th
guest prizei te Mrs. Muller. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Walter filg-
glne,

Mr. James C. Brown of Sewaren
is critically ill with pneumonia. Mr.
Brown has been. flffliftttnlBrt of tin
Sewaren Land and water Colb for the
past two years and Is well known an
highly esteemed in the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Helmes o
Jersey City were local visitors Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Raymond ol
the Bronx, were visitors in Wood
bridge for the week-end.

Mrs. Andrew Mafhenson has
visiting her mother at West
Brighton1.

Mrs. H. J. Baker entertained Misi
Virginia McKee of Jersey City, ove:
the week-end. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mooney of i " ; 0 1 .
Miller of

TJieJlrsJi meeting in tliejxew year
of the Salmagundi Literary nnd
Musical Society, was held at the
home of 'Mrs, W. A. Lockwood
Rahway avenue, Tuesday evenirfg the
12th.,

The meeting was called to order by
President ftlr. J. J. Uvingood, and

. as Mto Randolph called the roll each
member, responded with a new year

A very fine musical program fol-
lowed, after "which delicious refresh-

TO HEAR ABOUT
MOUNTAINEERS

GUILD TO ENTERTAIN
OTHER SOCIETIES

Monday evening Jan. 23, at X
o'clock the Breeki'nridgfl Chapter will
e»ter-Uuu the other .missionary Kocie-
ties of the Presbyterian Church in the
Sunday school room,

on j Miss Jean Pfeiffer of Brooklyn, a i Newark shoppers Saturday

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
L. M McMlcfcU, Pa.lor

Sunday, 10.00 a. m., Sunday school
1.J0 a. k , Morning worship, 7.00
, m., Epworth League, leader Mr. A.

H, Sutton, 7:4$ p.m.i Evening wor-
ship.* Singing by a mixed qunrtet.

Wednesday, 7.46 p. m., Prayer
meeting. Ladies' Aid Society at the
pi*ywrv«wtlng. SjMotal
meeting after the. pfayer meeting.

Tfttiftday, 4.00 p. m., Boy Se4uts
Troop No, 2. 8.00 p. <*»., Teachers
Training classes.

"Amarilly of
by Miss Mul-

J Jan. SI,
ClotWlAie Alley,"
Hiu.

Wednesday, Feb. 1, Dutch supper.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
.CHURCH

Services on January 15th, will
be as follows: Holy Eucharist, 8 A. M.
(Corporate communion for members
of Units of Ladies.); Church School,
10 A. M; Holy Eucharijt and sermon,
11 A. M. K/ •

The services will be .preached by
the Rev. Johnson A. SpVingfleld of
Iflica, N, Y. •:•

AflaW cordially \Mtl to atteM!

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
' Re» L. Bi Buichman, Paitor

afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. An Inter-
estlng program is hein(? nrranged liy
Mrsi A. Gardner.

Miss Ella Jolce was unilcil in mar-
riage toMr. Alfred Geiling last
Wednesday afternoon and after «
short honeymoon are going to reside
tn their new home, jnst completed in
New, Brunswick avenue.

A public dance wa« held in Kish'u
hall last Saturday night. The dance
was vify well attended.

Ht, find | irs. Martin Peterson of
Ford aveiftte and Mrs. Ralph Liddle of
Fifth street attended the Great Min-
strel Jubilee, given under the auspices
of the Jr. O. U." A. M. at the Majestic
Theatre at Perth Amboy, last Tues-
day evening.,;

t

Monthly Program
(Week of Prater)

January 15th, 11:00 a.m.—"Won
t y One"; 7:45 p. m.—"The Decep.
tfons of Siih"

January 22d, l l : 0 0 t . m., Mr. Mil-
ler of Princeton; 7̂:45 p. m.—Mr.
Miller of Princeton.
January 29th, 11:00 a. m.— Mr. Mil-

7:45 p. m.—Mr.

FORDS BOY IS
SURPRISED HOST

A surprise rjarty was held in the
honor of Raymond McGee at the home
of Mr. Otto Gloff last Saturday
night. The evening was spent playing
games and playing and singing songs,
after which refreshments were served
at a late hour.

Those presentj|t the party were:
Misa Vanda PaVlovsky, Miss Mary
KTCRS, Miss Elsie Kress, Miss Helen
ftmnlcttnftvlVBe Satnyick, Miss
Mary De Satnyick, Miss F. Williams,
Miss Madeline Cosgrove, Miss Anna
De Satnyick, Miss Marion Damback
Miss Alice Damback, Miss Bertha
Gloff, Andrew Helmen, James Mc-
Clung, Raymond McGee, John Cos-
teJlo, James Porteer, John Smith
Walter Schwig, Otto, Fred and Al
bert Gloff, Mr. and Mrs. Julia Gloff,

BRIDGE PARTY
OUT AT FORDS

, Fulton street are receiving congratu-
lationa on the birth of a daughter.

Jliss Maris Tfelltr was visiting rela-
tives in New York Sunday,

Peter Jlliller and daughter Dorothy
of Kahway were local visit ors Satuf-
ilay evening.

Newark 5h5
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Whalen were

^ 5 i e e t i n g certainly was a auecesa
and everybody enjoyed themselves
immensely. '

FRIENDS SURPRISE
MRS. C. B.TREEMAN

. A very pleasant surprise party was
'#ven to: Mrs. C. B. Freeman on the j

graduate of Northwestern University
will give an informaHalk about her
maiiy experiences in "slkcial service
work down south amttttg the moun-
taineers. She made a study of social
service Vork in Chicago and was sent

hlcn^O odHi'd 6f I

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nelson are re-
ceiving congratulation^ on the"1)irth
of a baby girj.

Mr. .and Mrs-^arry Baker of Free-
man ntreetjbre New York

Week end,
{aEen towaT

Railway Hospital Sunday Offeringhome missions.
This alone" will

tShcliiig! But there will ^7also, sev- [ TSfr. and Mrs. Fred W«Szel of West-
eral musical surprises and a social [ field were Woodbridge visitors Sun-
time in general. And last but not; day.

will be well worth at-' with pneumonia. j_ja^_
there will 'B'e7alsoi s'ev-! '"TJf. and Mrs. Fred WrtieT

A bridge party took place at the
home of Mrs.~Frank Murdock of Ford
avenue, last Monday afternoon and
night. After the games, singing ahd
dancing, supper was'served and a buf-
fet supper was served at one o'clock.

Miss Marie Servis played several
piano selections and Mr. Sherry East-
cliff played the violin, Those pres-

servjees first and t h i r d l y w ? r c . M r ^ j a _ n j L 0 J ] j

7:30 ^. W -ESriTSef^eei-Marie "nnd Catherine Servis, Mary
Bceond and fourth Sundays, 8:30 a. m. chakosky, Anna Haneen, Arina, Mary

and J. A. Kaleta, Messrs. Henry Mur-
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL . dock, Martin Conard and John MCCUE

T. JOHN'S «L
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

S«war«n, N. J.
0 ••

Every Sunday, 11 a. m. Special I
tunity

CHURCH
B*rron and Grove Avenuei.

.Rev. William V. Strong, Pastor.
Sunday, 9:45 a. m., Sunday School;

'£1:00 a. m.,Jjiprning Worship
.", unrtstlKn1 fctideavorT'

Evening Worship. (

and Mr. and Mrs, Frank Murdo'ck all
of Fords.

7:00;
m,,

FORDS F. C. TO
GIVE A DANCE

Wednesday, 8:1)0 p. m. Prayer

least—refreshments will be served.

WOODBRIDGE NATL.
ELECTS DIRECTORS

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
The Christian Science Society holds

lagher attended a performance at a'services in the church building, West
Ambrose Watts and Charles Gal-

The social committee of the Fords!
Fire Company No, 1 held a meeting
)aibt Tuesday"*evi;ittiig at WHICH"fffne
they made plans ieKa dance which is I
to be held at the Fords school gym-
nasium, Saturday night, January 21.
The following committees were ap-

Miss Maude R, Surre of Sheeps-
! head Bay spent the week-end with her

The annual meeting of the stock-' sister in Woodbridge,
!of J^i iary5, in hottor of her j holdens-of the Woodbridge National! Mr, and Mrs. Samuel Sa"bo spent , r e invited.
^ ' * * ° i i " Were present from I Bank, held on Tuesday, January ip,; Saturday night in New York. j ." L

, Elisabeth, Phila^' reflected the retiring Board of Dir-
for the year 1922.

waren, every'Sdtaday morning at 11
o'clock, and testimony meeting every,

New York theatre Saturday night. Avenue, ,eWntt Marsh Street, Se- f01.**™1-. D e c o r a « n R H . Mills, print-
- - - - - - - - - — ~ ing, Benjamin Jen sea; rtfreehments, I

Carl Sundquiat; music, H, Mills. The
affair will be an invitation ^
dance. The decorations will jbefftoi
thing new and very beautiful;

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. All

Hill
6' hostess received many beauts

gifts of flowers and other articles;
it social time was en-
,eaja. A splendid co|-

Robcrt Pender is in
, Hospital suffering with

the

Board members are: John F, Ryan, j hand, having to have two
Frank

Rahway
crushed
of his

PICTURE'S
» - ; = ' THEME

DON'T

"Dangerous | /
Pajr«rrio«nt Film

Don't Jie dr dissemble, when the
will bê t serve oneJs purpose,

the theme of "Dangerous
Powell production

v

for ParjmjNtnt screened in England,
which will b^J^ofrn with the finest
results at the^opdb^5ge Theatre on
Tuesday, fl^is"* 1ff«| worth while

.photoplay, tiffiH bfls<t)een splendidly
produced, tht actmg. Is artistic, the
story appealing and the photography
of the highest grade,

The g»ry of the troubles of an im-
poverish^ Bng1i«h rectytt's daughter
who marries,the man Whd_rumed her
father M 4 -^h
Is wooed by a man she really level,
is exceptionally diamat c. When she
bears qf her hubbam 's death and
marrit)8{ again only to earn t(jat her
form êr jmsband is alive, a series of
highly thrilling Incidents follow,

{David Powell does some gf hia best
rkw

;-a» Joan" fiarrant

}J.
J. Lawson, W. Guy Weaver, > finger* amputated, v
Gallagher, Dr. Jos. S. Mark,! Mrs. Howard A, Lewis and chil-

Toolan,'John H. Concannon, Hren Hope and Rolph are visiting in
and Stephen Gnlaida. The organiz-1 Lakewood. w. •',,,#.
aUon m e e ^ g of the new Board will — -
be held on. Friday evening, January
ia ,a t -8P . l l .N

HOLD WINTER DANCE
are now on We-for the

ive'n by the Avenel Ath
letic Cij^ .in the Avener Pke House
on January l | l .

The committee reports that .'xtfin-
si\'e arran^lnienUi have been complet-
ed, the services of the Newark Jazz
band having been, secured to supply
the dance music.
/ Tickets will cost thirty-five cents.

hold visitoflt ij^nday. '.
Miss Jrefte;^|jnerver'has' returned

to her home $1 South ,Amboy after
visiting in towtt. '

Mr. WoodmaH attended the confer-
ence held at Rutgers College in New
Brunswick, -Saft^day. .

Mr. ana* Mrs. Seldar Christenson
have taken ro&rns with Mrs. Dewey
on Freeman street, w,here they will
jnake their, home in the future.

Mrs. .Adam Huber entertained her

PRESBYTERIANS START , DIRECTORS ELECTED
SERVICES TUESDAY! AT FORDS BANK

Churches Ready Af
Months of Preparation.

All the directors of the FofdB Na-
tional Bank w'ere reelected Tuesday

f
Iffo big drive ort.evatigeUam in the

Presbytery of Elizabeth will be trans-
ferred from the rural district of the
Presbytery on Tuesday of next week,

17th, to the city churches in
, Plaififteld. Bahway and tlie

afternoon at»the annual meeting held
in the bank building, The orfRniza-
tion meeting ' i f the new Board was
held on Wednesday afterifeoit.

The directors are: Ahel Hansen,
Leon, Melvin'

surrounding communities. Thwcser- t w t T n ^ t t -
H will continue «Mer the leader- f* W«rtzel Leo Goldbjrger,

i T™•, , . . , Greenbaum, Chares Safran and Dr^ ^ to be aSS1Sted ^ ^ *mn Ur-
by "preaching doije by a visiting pas-
tor-evangelist, until January 29th.

Never before; in the, history of the
Presbytery; have so many special ser-
vices of aft evangelistic nature been

porting company it i igSgwde.
ory _

. , . . ^ — T̂  &y O'Connor did

Merchsrnt!
thai

¥?

HldH SCHOOL TO
DEBATE METUCHEN

The conference at Jtutgers' College,

brother from Brooklyn over the week j held^imullahaougly. Pftparation fur
end,
, Tfre'Barron Avenue Parent-Teacher

Association held their regular month-
ly, meeting at the high school audi-
torium Thursday afternoon at 3.1)5.

Mrs. H. Von Bremen was a

I these services has been made by pus-
tors and committees Jor weeks past
and -unexpec
those in '

New Brunswick, of the State Inter-; York: stopper Monday.
scholastic Debating Committee found
WoodbTtdge Hlgk school TepreBeirljN
by Principal Woodman, Richard For-:

?jdoni, Elsie Schrimpf and Patrick
tiylan,
JU the schedules arjj laid out Wood-

bridge meet Metuchen jn the
»" Friday, Marclj 24'.
Ill bf held in the'Metu.

H e ? u b j w t to be. "Resolved,
GovernmBnt

The winner ef.thU contest will
meet eithir South River or MaUwan
HJfh ichaot;depending dn the out-
come of their twmi-flnal matek

Last year Woodbddge iff*) defeated
by South ttref.'tji* d^iskn result-

The the Fwpbyterian
ch'urch yfyiT enter tainesfal -Parlor
Tea by Mrs..Adarfi Huberatfher home

^results, similar
having had ?

to

special i
ing are the features.

public,
preach-

in-
will'be"

the I'ulumns uf
Wednesday kfternoon. rV' f* jtl^i^aper. v

. Mr. and MrsS'Atwood Belcher, off Ou* local Presbyterian pastor, Mr.
Arlington, were the guests of Mr. L, V, Buiehman, will preach in the

Dunelloi church.

ETHEL CLAYTON
IN '•

Popular Star Delithta Big'
. Audience in Her Lateat

Paramount Picture

Ethel Clayton surpasses all her
previous achievniente as a
star in her
which will be
bridge T.hsatie.

Telephone Call

EVENING
Children

SATURDAY A Big

CONSTANCE TAI
/ in

"SCANDAL"

LARRY SEMO1
In his most laughable Cor$

"SCHOOL DAYS" i
Pathe Review L Others

MONDAY
1 *

Great Nor&W**** Brim*
with •$ ' -

JACK HOLT;
. 'THE CALL OF T l .

An interne gripping itory. A Pi
SNUB POLLARD COMEDY.

nomr.
unoittn Picture 1922

TUESDAY Davit Powell Production

With David Powell and All Star C«*t
A Monkey Comedy ,

"A TRAY FULL OF f ROUBLES'*
Kinogram | -"i

WEDNESDAY | Selznick .DNESDAY | k cb

ELAINE HAM^ERSTEIN
in ,

"HANDCUFFS<OR KISSES'* .*
Chester Comedy. "TORCHY MILLIONS"

Latest Kinogram , ^ .

THURSDAY • % » •
Je»*e L. LaskfFvtoents

ETHEL CLAYTON-
in >J >

"BEYOND"\
Christie Comedy. < ^ n e r g j [P*the Lateat News

FRIDAY Pat-amount Production

"THE GREAT IMPERSpNATlON"
All Star Ca»t. ,,-^Othera

COMING
The Great Everet Show,
Vaudeville High Clfcat. ^

?AREYOUSATKFIED?
That the.weekly washday and uncertain wnflhwwa*n offer
the best solution to your laundry problem?.i

J^Hh> you
believe it to be cheaper to have your laujUJ^MlOTie at

home than at a tAUNDRY?

Wg are prepared to convince you that the cl<
are washed cleaner and the bill will be
you Bubmî ; t<5 the discomfort of hayinjf

one day a week by the wasKw

Our establishment is built on tea years'
service and a desire to render satisfaction to
A phone call (1893 Perth Amboy) #

to your doorv.. c

wash
than if
e upaet

SANITARY
Wet Wash and Roujrh Dry, Hotel

Telephone 1893 Perth Amboy, Thomas W,

5 GORDON STREET

"WE ARE RELIABLE

at the Woo4-
TttUBda^.^

hiKhly attrBetive ftg
J j

and Mrs.-J, M. Crowell on Sunday.
Hiss M$teJIeltaf visited relatives

in Jersey City over the week d
M I j t o i L

ing in oonsldwabj* advaj||M criticism
of toe judging. v_^»,^

% or« «| ad
of «h««p wtotinrfS
Jiirtnoileofltl»r«ol.
to1 cheap-ot
not on •*£«»<* of

rtpifnsbjr o f
Tng"Trb1i
chitis. . .• • -

Mm Wendolin Lfber of TisdnJe
visited Mrs,, ta^Trence Moore,

demi« 0
beware y« who do n< to h*.v«

Mra. Mark, »(>the.r.«of -Pr. Jofeyh
Mark of Green itreet," is recovering
from a recent1 jertous filnem.'
friends are vary «. ,„ if' _^ ,
uig about again, rfVJ .f.v- ••

Mr».R.. " *

INDIANS IN

;HaRTir
There'are many, rial Indians in

Jack Hoit'a f\rsi'.Paramount star pic-
ture "ThiCaft o j !&« worth,*' which

ere are k tbe cf it two real Red-
^tii, howtvjw, of spacjaj interest-

Chief Ughti&t and Bif T
Tht l#tie», i i » full WoQj

4^snii«r)t; id A e%W*t the fninous-
Iroquoii Cpnfederacy; the

does with the problem of communic-
ation between the spirits of the de-
parted and the, llvjn(r. The theme
differs from Ofapiirely spiritualistic,
hftwwar/ i* ,tipt tiic spirit of the
mother in . t^|-.styry come* to her

t l an

Bitttr Orange Perfiimt.
The ha»I« of tnnuy of th« choicest

U on of pH.^ra.n. Th,.
w produced from the leaves of a small
feltttt orange (bat trows In vast quaa-
titles In Paraguay. Tb« leaves ar«
boiled, the vapor distilled and the oil

ott, TftTpeer «f t!ili UUB«'
H the njgin tn^bdlwt «f

enracpo.

Opea—
Wednaidaj.

8:i
r, 2:10

Bpoki
Pine, i ets.
Pine tor

and 1 to

7 to 8:8«.

ter
WiiaProm thia aitiattm a fascinating plot

develops and $iejwhich is filled with
romance, surfpencfe and adventure.

TW-pieturr iai|Ji .William D. Taylor
adapted by Julia Craw-

, *«B» the drigjn«l §tory by
Henry Arthur Jones. CharleJ Mere-
dith pla^s the leading male rule op-
POaite th* star and others in the cast
who aid materially in making the
picture a succeea are Earl ,
Fontaine U Rue, Winfred Kingston,

Hlch,.CI»iirie» ffa
Aitk

^ Hh , I» r i e» fna
woode Aitken and Hubert

j
Audi

SPEC I
JUST RECEIVED A CAR LOAD

WHITE FELT

MATTi
Covered with a heavy grade of

-•yl

We are going to dispose of at excep-
tionally low price of . ,

Guaranteed p£t U> he dup4ip*t»<l

frr ' •»"

• * I


